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OPENING CER.EMOT{Y
The CHAIRMAN, after welcoming the delegatesto Bern. including the
delegationof Argentina,invitedMr. MatthiasMeyer to addressthe meetingon behalfof the
1.

Governmentof Switzerland.
Mr. MATTHIAS MEYER, Temporary Governor for Switzerland, formally
Meetingon the ADF-VII repienishment.
to the Fifth Conseultative
welcomedthe delegates

2.

He hopedthat they would be able to seesomethingof the countryduring their staydespite
the inclemencyof the weather.
He stressedthat Africa representeda very important region for the peopleof
3.
Switzerland,that it accountedfor half of their bilateral resources,and that their particular
intereststemmedfrom deepconcernabout the severepolitical and economicdifficulties
facing many African countries.Judgement
was harshaboutthe presentsituationwas very
harsh due to lack of prospectsfor adjustmentand growth in Africa whose experience
contrastedwith the rapid changestaking placein manyAsianand latin Americancountries.
4.
The currentmeetingof the African DevelopmentFund shouldbe seenin that
light. Account shouldalso be takenof the fact that the African DevelopmentBank Group,
as an institution, had to contendwith particularlychallengingtasksat the presenttime.
Besidethe needfor a rapid ADF replenishment,
therewere otherno lessseriousissuesto
be considered. For instance,the Report of the Task Force on Project Quality was now
ready. , fn fact, the current meetinghad been timed in order to take cognizanceof the
documentwhich, amongotherthings,dealtwith the wider issuesof the capitaladequacy
of
the Bank and its financialpolicies.
5.
The ADB wasalsofacedwith difficult institutionalproblemsinvolvingits major
governingorgans,the votingpowerstructure,the functioningof the Boardof Directorsand
relationshipbetweenit and Management,all of which were part of the picture requiring
urgentattention.
6.
In conclusion,he commendedto the meetingthe following extract from the
recommendations
of the TaskForceaboutimprovinglendingquality:
D/ST
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"Doing so will require the concertedacti'-irroi ail stafi, Management,Board of
'i{'
it:,
;;hareholclingcountries.
Directors and ther ficvenr{-,1.srflnrr..,sentir,g
Shortcomingsoutlined in this reçor'tare their collective responsibility,-iust as
much as are the strengthsand assetsof the Bank a.,rAfrica's premier development
financeinstitution".
7.

The CHAIRMAI,I thankedMr. lvieyer for his inspiring words about Alïica and

the African Development t,unû.

He observed tliai the erucial in'rportanceof the present

meetinglay in a combinationof severalsignificantelernents. In the first place, it was taking
placejust before the 30th anniversarycelehratinnsnf the Bank and the Annr.ralMeetings in
Nairobi where important decisionswere expectedto be taken.

In thatconnection,hereferredto theinformalmeetingof theOECDnon-regional
8.
membersin I-ondon at the end of March at a time when the Bureauof the Board of
of theBankweregivingsignalson issuesof
andthePresident
otherGovernors,
Governors,
greatimportanceto the BankGroupandthe Task Forceon ProjectQualitywasnearingthe
grouphadfelt
Duringtheirinformalmeeting,thenon-regional
of its assignment.
conclusion
to the futureof theBank
thatit wastime to spellout issuesdeemedto be of greatimportance
Group.
They realizeÀthatalthoughseveralof thoseissueswereoutsidethe scopeof the
ADF itself, there was an intimatelinkagebetweenthe Bank and the Fund. He had,
therefore,been mandatedto conveythe Group'sideasand concernsto the Chairmanand
9.

membersof the Bureauof the Board of Governorsas well as the Presidentof the Bank
througha letter dated15 April 1994,copiesof which hadbeendistributedto the Deputies.

10.

The OECD non-regional members had held another informal meeting on the

previousday in pursuanceof their concernsaboutthe ADF and the courseof actionto be
with membersof Managernent
takenby all the interestedparties. He hadheld discussions
and the Bureau. It mightbe a goodthingto havea roundtablethatafternoonto solicitthe
affectingthe Bank
views of Deputieson issuesspecificto the ADF and fhe hroaderis.sues
of the Chairmanof the Boardof Governorsand
Groupraisedin the letter, in the presence
the Presidentwho would havearrivedby then. He would proposethat their reactionsbe
made on the following morning, particuiarlyManagement'sideas and strategies,for
following up on the Knox Report.
D/ST
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(agendaitem l)
ADOPTIONOF THE AGENDA(ADF-VIUCM.5|94|28)
11.

The CHAIRMAN invited Deputiesto adoptthe Agendasubjectto ari exchange

of views on the letterdated15 April 1994mentionedabove.
Mceting on the
The Deputiesadopledthe Agenda of the Fifth Corrsuluative
reproduced
as annex.
of the ADF Resources
SeventhGeneraiReplenishment

ADOPTION OF THE SUMMARY RECORDS OF'TTIE FOIIRTH CONSULTATIVE
MEETING I{ELD n{ COpEr.IIIAGEiit Oiq 20-2X JANUARY 1994 (ADFIZ{JADFVWCM.4/94/SR.) (agendaitem 2)

t2.

for forwardingthe
TheREPRESENTATIVEof FRANCE thankedManagement
thereto. He
documentin ample time to Deputiesto enablethem proposeamendrnents
requestedthat his delegation'swrittenamendments
to paragraphsI30,257 and 445)of the
SummaryRecordsshouldbe treatedas an integral part of the document.
The Deputiesadoptedthe SummaryRecordsof the FourthConsultativeMeeting
held in Copenhagen
on 20-21 January1994 subjectto the incorporationof the French
delegation'samendments.
CONSIDERATION

OF THE DRAFT

REFORT ON THE

CONSULTATIVE
MEETINGS ON THE SEVENTII GENERAL REPLENISHMENT OF THE
RESOLJRCESOF IIIE AFRICAN DEVELOPMET{T FIJND (ADF-VIV C}d{.5lg4tlRev.2)
(agendaitem 3)

t3.

Mr. IVOLDU (ADB), in his introductoryremarks,explainedthat the starting
point of the documentwas the ADF-VI I-endingPolicy. The extensiveand substantial
written commentsandsuggestions
receivedfrom DeputiesaftertheCopenhagen
meetinghad
beænincorporatedand underlinedexcepta few caseswhich werejudged not to reflectthe
substance
of the deliberations
at that meeting. Thoseon whichfull agreementhad not been
reachedby Deputiesv/ereput in squarebrackets.
D/ST
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14.

The CHAIRMAN suggested
that the draft report be consideredparagraphby

paragraph.

15.
The REPRESEI\TATM of the UNTIED KINGDOM thankedthe Swiss
madefor themeeting.
authorities
for theexcellent
arangements
the detailed
16.
He pointed out that despiteManagement'sefforts to accornmodate
to the
meeting,it had not responded
commentssentby his delegationafter the Copenhagen
the view that the whole structure
centralpoint raisedin the coveringletter. He expressed
of the reportappearedto be wrong and neededto tre revised,bringingupfrontmuchmore
clearly the organizationaland operationaldeficienciesrevealed by the l(nox Report.
was critical to shapingthe ADF-VI
Management's
clear responseto thoseshortcomings
giving a descriptionof the difficultiesfacingAfrica in
replenishment.It was unsatisfactory
paragraph4 without any referenceto the concernsof Deputiesabout the institutional
weaknesses
of the ADF.
The CHAIRMAN proposed,in order to savetime, that the issueof the Knox
Reportbe addressed
along with issuesof a strategicnature.

t7.

his gratitudeto
The REPRESENTATIVE of the NETHERLANDS expressed
made for the
the Swiss authoritiesfor their hospitalityand the excellentarrangements
18.

meeting.
He felt that the spreadingout of "CountryEligibility and ResourceAllocation"
andhardlymadefor easyreading. He proposed
wascumbersome
over so manyparagraphs
consistingof CategoryA countrieswith per
insteada simplersystemof countryclassification
19.

capitaGNP of US$ 543 or less,and includingsmallislandcountriesand countriesdeemed
financingby the'WorldBank(i.e. IDA-only countries);
for non-concessional
uncreditworthy
CategoryB (Blend)countrieswith per capitaGNP of US$ 1,054or less;and CategoryC
could, of course,be
(Bank-only)with per capitalof over US$ 1,054. The classification
a
period, particularlywhen data changesnecessitated
reviewedduring the replenishment
switch.

24.

In reply to a questionby the Chairman,he proposedthat Nigeria shouldbe a

Blendcountry.
D/ST
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21.

The REPRESENTATM of ITA,LY likervisethankedtlie Srvissauthoritiesfor

their warm hospitality.
for a simplificalicnof theeligibility
suggestion
He endorsed
theDutchdelegate's
criteriaand for the adoptionof the IDA classificationsystem,theiebyenablingthe ADF to

22.

concentrateon CategoriesA and ts countries.
The REFI{F^SENTATWE of GBRMAFIY also congratulated the Swiss
madefor the rneeting.
authoritiesfcrrthe ilrrangements
23.

His delegationwould like to seethe Dutch proposalin writing with a conrplete
list of the prospectiverecipientcountrieswhich should be annexedto the report after
adoptedby the World Bank shouldbe
approval. He felt, in principle,that the classification
applicableto the regionaldevelopment
banks(AsDB, IADB and ADB) andthatany possible

24.

deviationstherefrornshouldbe explainedand discussed.
The REPRESENTATIVE of CANADA said his delegationwas prepared to
supportthe Dutch proposalafter thoroughexamination.He alsofelt thatNigeriashouldbe
however,with theproposalin paragraphB to give
treatedasa Blendcountry. He disagreed,

25.

CategoryC countriesaccessto the TAF resourcessincethey would alreadybe eligible for
ADB resources. Furthermore,his delegationwould like to havea definitionof the term
"substantialaccess"in relationto CategoryB countriesin paragraph10.

26.

The CHAIRMAN explainedthat the proposalfor a lirnitedaccessto Category
C countries was a continuationof previouspractices. He recommendedthat further
discussionof paragraph10 shouldbe shelvedtill the discussion
of paragraph14dealingwith
Nigeria.

27.

The R.EPRESENTATIYEof FRANCE voicedreservations
aboutthe mannerin
which the report had beenwritten. He regrettedthat contrarvto the agreementreachedin
Copenhagen,
no oppcrtunityhad beengiven to Deputiesto verify andproposeamendments
to the seconddraft beforepreparingthethird which wastheone thatshouldhayebeentabled
at the current rneeting.

D/ST
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28.

The paragraph uncler discussionwas inconsisterrtr.,ritlrtire agreerl prrinciple

wherebyall proprosals
would have Treenincorporatedirr tlre dral'1.
ri:;rr,itr-:.ice:pt
thosewhich
had not received the consen-sus
of Depr-rties.As far as lre çcukl rer:all. atrlthe lleputies had
supportedthe classihcationirtto tltreecategc,ries,
especiallvtlie Al-rF-only category. Some
divergencies,however, still renrainedab'.ruttlie conrpositionof ilie diiferent categories.He
reiteratedtLrattris country stood for the adoplioriof tlie IDA classi{ic"rtio'iivhiuli would affect
only three iDA-only countries:Angola, Lesotho and Cape Verde. 'Ihe pcr capita GNP
proposedby Managementwas an updateof the division institutedunder A.DF-VI. T'he
position of Algeria sltruld t,e lcicikedinto afler asscssingllie irnpactcf its recent cui'rency
devaluaUon.

29.

Finally, he endorsedthe Chairman'sproposalfor the appointmentof a select
Drafting Committeeof Deputiesto handletheir report.
30.
The CI{AIRIVIAI{ explainedthatthe p.rc'cedure
agreecluponin Copenhagen
had
proved impracticablefor many countrieswhich failed to senclin their written conrments
withinthe 14-daytimelimit. It had,therefore,
beendecide/to incorporate
all thecomments
in one text. Secondly,wtrile textualamendments
could be dealt with throughbilateral
consultations,
thosebearingon policieshad to be approvedby a conse.nsus
at the plenary
sitting. That was why he had requested
the United States'representative
to introducehis
ideasin text form but not for discussion
therezrndthen. He agreedthatonceapproved,after
sortingout the borde.rline
cases,the Dutchtext couldbe annexedto the report.
31.

The REFRESBNTATM of BELGIUM expressed
his appreciation
of the host

country'shospitality.

32.

His delegationwasalsonot satisfiedwith the draft report,particularlyin regard
to countryclassification.He could not subscribeto the proposalin paragraph8 about
extendingTAF resourcesto CategoryC countries,nor to that in par:rgraph9 cf allowing
CategoryC countriesassessed
to be creditworthyto get blendresolrrces.

33.

Like thepreviousspeakers,
he favouredclassification
into threecategories
on the

lines of IDA: CategoryA: ADF-only; CategoryB: Blend; and CategoryC: ADB-only. He
aiso agreedthat the implicationsof the ciassificatiorshor-rld
be spelt out anclthe list of the
recipientcountriesannexedto the report. His rielegationibund certainciemeritsof the Dirtch
text interestilrgzurdwould study the;nirtientively.
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34.

The REFRESA,NTATI'y'Enf ttre {IFi{'{'Fl{lKli.!{l[]{itoI aereedrvith the views
of the previousspeakers,especiall.v
on the desirabiliiyof adr:ptingfhr,:IDA classification
system. It waspreferableto havea s]'stemciearilyideniitvingill)|-oni3',, Ëlerrdand Ëankonly rccipientcountriesto the formerarTaitgemcnt
trasedpurely gn GNP cut-off point. But
Managernent
shouldprovidea tableseltingo'"rtits unCerst'anding
of'whatthe threecategories
wouldbe to enableDeputiesreactto the Dutchproposals,notablyon the compositionof the
Blend Categoryand the size of countrieswithin that category" Managementshouidalso
considerwliethertheplopurtiolrof resourues
fur lireB uaiegcrycouirtriesshr:uldbe increased
or reduced. Furthermore,he askedfor a cla-r:ificaTion
of the proposalsatroutequalizing
varioussurplusesand minuses.

35.

The REPR.ESETVTATTvE
of f.treUNtrT'En STATE^Sof AMERICA said his
delegationappreciated
the hospitaiifyof theSwissauthoritiesand thearrangements
madeby
Management
for the meeting.

36.

Giventhe complicateddiscussions
aheadand the Deputies'goal to work towards
a conclusionof the replenishment
negotiations
as experJitiously
as possible,he appealedto
the ExecutiveDirectorspresentto intermix with the variousdelegationsso as to help in
resolvingthe issuesuderdiscussion.

37.

His delegation'sthinking was sirnilar to that behindthe Dutch proposal,and
would endorsethe views of the previousspeakers,particularlyabout the small island
countries,and the restrictionof the TAF to the lowestincomecountriesbecause
of resource
constraints.He continuedto believestronglythat the 1A% ailocationto TAF was too high
and shouldcome down ts 5%. The foregoingdiscussions
depended
on the size of the
replenishment.He expectedthat indicationson that scorehadto he givenbeforethe endof
the presentmeeting.
38.
He requestedthat paragraph14 be rewordedto the effectthat Nigeria might be
eligible for ADF-vII resourcesif it met the performance
criterion.

39.

Finally, he observedthat difficult discussions
had usuallvbeenhard to tract in
the past, that the Secretariathad donean admirabledrafttngjobby reflectingthe views of
the various delegations,and that the text before the Deputieswas a useful basis for
continuingtheir discussions.
D/ST
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40.

ct'uldL;il:iiaieat slrurtnoticethe
worrtleteti
if it'iiiitagt:trrelrl
Tire CFIATF*},..{AI'{

Dutch text on country eligihility into a list of the three clifierenrcategoriesof recipient
countries.
explcssr-"tl
concernatroutthe fact tlrat
TheREPRESEF{TATIVEnf GUX?},IÀI.IY
ilr rvritilg aftcr tl'reCopenlLagerr
rreeting
the draft reportreflectedonly comnientssubrnittexi
bcl.hrii that mectingand at the
and had left out the oral commentsmadeby his dctregation
precedingone in Or-lagadcugeu.
41.

42.

The CFIÀIRh{.\]{ essur;d thr lir-;i sp.'ah;: *.|ilÎ .t *as t-,utof thr: sameconçern

that hg hacl Iclunc lt necg3ùalJ tcl i")ioirt)-;';'il";-liir'.r;;.rir-11i:i'{'-'r.,-'.Li,f. iri r.:u:llgl.J::ilngtile umft

report paragraphby paragraph.
explanations,
stâtedthat
Mr. RWEGASIRA (ADB),amplifyingtheChairman's
he had alreadyarrangedfor the dispatchof the first reviseddraft by DHL rvhenmore
detailedcommentsstartedcomirrgin from severalcaprtals" it hâil tlrei'eforebeenagreed,

43.

that the belaledcommentsbe
after consultationwith the Co-ordinatcrand his colleagues,
incorporatedinto the text so as to ensurethat the taskwas thoroughand satisfactory.
The REPRESENTATIVE of AUSIiRIA supportedthe requestfor a simplier
classificationsystemas well as the oppositionto extendingTAF resourcesto CategoryC
44.

countries.
The REPRESENTATM OF FINLAND joined the other delegationsin
expressinggratitudeto the Swissauthoritiesfor hostingthe meeting. He alsoagreedwith
affectSPA
on theDutchproposal"However,shouldthatproposal
conclusion
theChairman's
countriesor leadto any overlapping,a speciaireferenceshouldbe madeto it in the report.
45.

The wording of paragraph10 dealing with blending was open to various
interpretations
and shouldbe studiedanddefinedby the Boardof Directorsat a Iater stage.
In that connection,he agreedwith the Austriandelegatethat the TAF resourcesshouldnot
be extendedto CategoryC countriesunlessthey were IAAVIrefundable.
46.

D/ST
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The REFRESH,NTATM of JAPAI{ said that he appreciatedManagement's
effortsin carryingout the difficult laskof preparingthe draft report.

47.

48.

to be clarified and
He sharedthe view that the term "creditworthiness" needexJ

be put in place. it apprç1s6tltal if Canreroon,Côte
that a simplersystemof classification
d'Ivoire and Congowhich hadrecentlydevaluedtheir currelcieswereclassifiedin Category
A, there would be 37 countriesin that Category,6 in CategoryB and 9 in Cal.egoryC,
whereasthe shareof ADF-VII resources
to CategoryA remainedat 9A% in the document.
That percentage
might thereforehaveto be reconsiderecl.
\Withreferenceto the last lines of paragraph7, he courrselled
againstfrequent
proposed
reviewsbecause
theymightdestabilize
theallocationof resources.l{e conseguently
that the words "as necessary"
be replacedby "if neÆessary".
49.

50.

TheREPRESENTATIVEof SWITZERLAND wouilered who rv.-ru
1d determine
the reclassification
of countries. Oneoptionwas automaticapplicationof changesdecided
upon by the World Bank, but the advantages
or implicationsof susha decisionhad to be
analysedfor purposesof country progranirning. Germany'sproposaltirat changesto
categoriesby the \i/orld Bank shouldalsoapplyto the ADB exceptwheretherewere valid
andjustifiabledifferencesshouldbe addressed
explicitlyin the text.
51.

The REPRF^SEIYTATIVE
of PORT'UGALcongratulated
the Swissauthorities

and the ADB for the excellentarrangements
madefor the currentmeeting.
Referringto paragraphs
12and 13, he maintainedhis delegation'ssupportof the
decisiontakenin Copenhagen
to allocate22% of ADF-VII replenishrnent
resourcesto PBL
52.

and l0% to TAF.
53.
The RBPRESENTATIVE of NOR\ryAY said he fully supportedthe Dutch
proposal,but repeatedfor the third time his requestto Management
to adopt a blending
policy.
54.
The CHAIRMAN took it thattheDeputiesagreedthat,on the basisof theDutch
proposal,the list of countriesin the threecategories
would be considered
andannexed1othe
report.
D/ST
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55.

Iie reiteral.ed
his eai'lie::ltlirig th',rifultllcr di:;cu;lionil-.,-.rut
til* li;I..rireltts,quare-

brackettedin paragrrtph1{i be ûc,t'enecl
till tlLeycarileto T.lre
dilcussi.-,11
çi paurgraphizl.

The mçctingwas sus_psrldcd.
atllJ5.',ijid__trisuml aI.l 1 Iil_a,lt
56.

'Ihe

CIIÀliUViÀ,{

potitect {lLrItirât aitiioLrgirftrr'û.8r.{i,ji\ r i r.irr-,
iiûl deal clirectly

with percelllages,ii.',,vasiiurrcilielç:,slir,kcJ lu llr;:-qi.r{;iriiurr
,.ijic,l l-'y tlre Duiclt
ç.rr.,"r.,,i.,.1.,
r-rr,llre rrervclassit'icalion
delegate, i.e. whether Ttrerewere grourrds to pursue tlre discLr,isir,rr
t'-iateqrrr-ies
and the ciistrihutinll q.tfre:;l,rri:,,q':i
,q arrcl[-l 1e5pqql11,r--jy
l-fit',,reÉrt
3t {:ltt/o ant) l(l%.
That affalySiSr:uUiti bÉ ui,rtrÈ.tLl-ii.t;r:
r(r: i:,:.Lrc:
r;l.ll-r5*{-ll,''-rlliy',;lt$!i'-1,r,:.rr-r.-rirrr
t.'1 '-.r-,ulltfy

classificatiorr.
57.

He addedthat the word "FBI-" shouldbe deleted1'rorrparagraiit 72,1ine2 of

the Englishtext.
The I{.EPRilSENTATIv-E of F"fr.AIqCEobserve<lthat there vras increasirrg
disparity betweenthe Engiish and French versions" The English version spokeof "I"BL"
reflows" whereas the French versiorr used the ternts "rnorrlantsr-lesprêts a I'appui des
reformes". IIe suggestedinstead "rnontânts rembourses" (anrcunt reinrbursei) or
58.

"reirnbursements", in the English text. Howe',,er,the deletionof "PBL", as suggested
by
as
the Chairman, would imply allocatingthe totalitv of reimbursenrents
to pclicy-basedloans.
proposal.
He wished to know if that was the mea-ningof fo{anagement's

59.

Vice-Fresident LOUNES (ÂDB), speakingon L,:half of fuIanageilent,addressed

his sincerethanksto tlre Swissauttrorities
for the high qualityof thcir hospifality. He
observedthat therewas an error in the Frenchtrarslationof the p;iragrapirv,ihichshould
read: "Les Etats participantssont convenusque [25i{22,5] pour cent du montantde la
septièmereconstitution,
majoréscluinontantdu remboursernent
desprôts,serontconsacrés
It

60.

The REFRFÆENTATIVE cf l?'é,LY, referling to fraiii<i.'il;ir11, suggesteithe
introductionof the follorvirrganrendnierit:"[iClpcr ceilt of ê"DF]-Vil ri:.i-;ilti,es
stralllie used
u::rourccssirallbe allocatedto
for traditional specificinvestrnentlc'arrs;95 per cent cf thes,:.
Category A countriesand the rerna.iniiig5 per cent io C21.t,,ty R cr'urttriÈs"
TST
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61.

agreed
He proposedthe followingwordingfor paragraphi2: "StateParticipants

resourcas"and maintenance
of the initial
that up to 20 per cent of the ADF replenishment
textconcerningthePBL reflow. He couldnot acceptearmarkingall theamountsreimbursed
lending.
for policy-based
The CIIAIRMAN feit that thefiguresin squarebracketsconstitutedthe principal
stumbling-blockin that part of the report.

62.

63.

The REPRESENTA,TIVEof AUSTRIA thought that the figures were too
loansshould
restrictive,that preferenceshouldgo to projectfinancinqand thatpolicy-based
be reduced. He suggestedalso the retentionof 5 per cent in paragraph13. He supported
mentioningthat loan projectswould
the Italian delegate'sreasoning,and recommended
remainthe backboneof the Bank'sactivities.
64.
by the Co-ordinatorwould
He indicatedthat the deletionof "PBL" as suggested
not remedya translationerror, but wouldintroducea substantive
amendnrent.His authorities
wishedto seean upper limit of 20 per cent imposedif PBL reflows were included. He
expressed
his delegation'sformal oppositionto the deletionof the referenceto policy-based
loans. If the reimbursedamountswere excluded,then a part of the sentenceshouldbe
expunged,so that the percentage
couldbe raisedto 22.5 or 25Vo.

6s.

The CHAIRMAN, in the contextof hgures relating to policy-basedloans,
recalledthatthe functionsof suchloanshadbeenhighlightedduringthepreviousdiscussions,
along with the eventualinclusionof a Fifth Dimentiontype of mechanismenunciated
later
in the text.
66.

The REPRESENTATIVE of BELGILIM supportedhis Italian colleague's
viewpoints,particularlyconcerningthe changefrom 90 to 96% of resourcesallocatedto
CategoryA countries,against57oto CategoryB countries,due to the reductionof countries
in the lattercategory,basedon the assumption
of a review of thosecategories.

67.

It appearedto his also that the level of policy-based
loansshouldbe limitedto
20%. Knowing that his countryfavoureda reductionin the technicalassisiance
allocation
from 10% to 5%, the 65% or 67.5% repeateÀ
in paragrapheli shouldbe amended
accordingly.
T/ST
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68.

The CHAIRMAN thoughtthatit wouldbe useful,sinceDeputieswerespeaking
in figures, to mention three, the percentagesto be allocatedrespectivelyto investments
(paragraph11), policy-basedloans (paragraph12) and technicalassistance(paragraph13),
amountingto l00Voof resources.
69.

The secondpoint to be specifiedwas the allocationof resourcesbetweenthe two
categoriesof countriesin the suggestalproportionof 90% to l0%.

70.

The REPRESEI{TATM
of GERMANY felt that coherencenecessitated
qualifyingthe figuresin paragraph11 with the term "up to", and ttrosein paragraphs
12and
"at
13 wittt
least". As for the specificfigures,he preferredleavingopen the matterof
loanswasappropriate,or whetherit shouldbe
determiningwhether22.5% for policy-based
reviseddownwards,given that a higheramountwas excluded.
71.

He reiteratedthat changefrom one categoryto anotherwould naturally bring
about a re-equilibriumin the allocationof lesourcesbetweencategories.

72.

His authoritieshad problemsin the interpretationof paragraphsll and 12. In

that regard, paragraph8 of the ADF-VI report was clearer, more comprehensible,and more
complete. He recommendedthat it be reproduced,therebyeliminating ipso facto the problem
of PBL reflows. The text submittedmight be correct, but it was difficult to understand.

He observedthat the expression"traditional specificinvestmentloans" referred
to the perid prior to the introductionof policy-basedloans. He thoughtthat it hadbecome

73.

outdated.
74.
Generallyspeaking,he had not seenanywherein the report a deflnition of "ADFVII resources".He deemedsucha definitionnecessary,
and shouldencompass
not only the
proceedsof the replenishment,
and reimbursements.
but alsoloancancellations
75.

The CHAIRMAN requested
to clarify the last point raisedby the
Management

Germanrepresentative.
76.
The REPRESENTATM of JAPAN noted another translation error in
paragraphs12 and 13. Sincethe expression"up to" mentionedin the Englishtext was not
in the Frenchtext, the words "au maximum"shouldbe addedto the latter.
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77.

He supportedtlie ligures proposedby his ïtalian solleague,namely 80% in
paragraph11 and 20Vo in the foliowing paragraph,where he would prefer 17.5%.
Nevertheless.his
delegationwas readyto join a consensus
over 10%, subjectto excluding
interestsubsidy,becausea Fifth Dimensiontype of mechanismalso concernedparagraph40
thereunder,
which shouldreadin the sarnecontextas
paragraphs12and24. He, therefore,
reservedhis right tc revert to the matterlater.
78.

He proposedthe following amendmentconcerningPBL reflows to all other
reimbursements,
i.e. "besidesreimbursements"
because
fcrrhim, theexpression"PBL flows"
meantnothingwhereas"reflows"saideverything"Finaliy, in paragraph13, it wasimportant
to cttooseberween5% aflalU7o,out lI tireïrrsrllgllre werereTâltie.d,
therewould be a 5%
surplusof unallocatedrescrurces.
79.
The CHAIRMAN recalledthat the totality of resourcesmentionedin paragraphs
17,12 and 13 was sharedbetweeninvestments,
policy-based
loansand technicalassistance.
Therefore,for reasonsof coherence,
addup either65%, 25% andl0%, or 67.5%,22.5%
and l0%. The issueof reimbursernents
had beenovertaken,becausethey were amounts
reinjectedinto the commitmentcapacityof the Fund, and would thereforebe reallocated
within the limits of the prescribedpercentages.

80.

TheRDPRESEI''{TATIVEof the UNITED KINGDOM announcedthefollowing
figures:65Vo,25%, and lÙVo. He addedthat the primordialmessage
from the World Bank
analysisof structuraladjustment
in Africa wasthatwheretherewasfirm commitmenton the
part of the authoritiesof the countriesconcerned,adjustmentsucceeded,
but that still more
sustainedefforts shouldbe deployed. Hencethe figuresannouncedabove. But it was
prematureto fix thepercentages
definitivelybeforeknowingtheglobalreplenishrnent
level.
81.

His authoritiesthoughtalso that if the TechnicalAssistance
Fund was really
utilized for improving project quality, one could plead for the allocationof a reasonble
proportion of resourcesto TAF. That was one of the messages
of the Knox Report.

82.

The REPRESENTATIVEof SWITZERLAND nored,in rhefirst place,thatrhe

issueof reimbursements
was very importantfor commitmentcapacity. The bestmeansof
taking that into considerationwas to fix the percentageon overall fresh resources,plus
reimbursements,
rather than allocatereimbursements
to specificoperationswhich would
imply more resourcesfor loansthan the percentages
definedin the presentdocument. It
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titirrtlr',ri";l:{iigntli
cluting the period
wr:uld ire impct-tarlttr-rhavc a gir.,hiri;1ri,i'".i +.,i,';i-rç1{':rÎ
coveredhy the reple.niihnten{
in nlrlnr ln hr'"i'an iri.'" ni /1i-tr;i"rlrrTqgflresotlrces.

83.

Secondly,tris authoritieswere oppcrsedtrl fi,cingp*rcentagesconcerningthe

Technical AssislanceFrrnrl Lrecausesuch ;i. piar.rti(:irl'as côntiaiiy to ttre forinulation of a
p'i<.tgremltirrgl
they favoured
,:-l-lt.;,d;-'-'r.ilrri}
countryrisk policv as r,veliilt a gr;ç{ çrr:rlbt;rriiriri.' L;u.,,i,; .'i'l-ri.trâly
as they did noi
,vlri,-.lr,, ,s .1,1t,-'.1v
the crealittnui a series,.oiiirdiua,-nr'i
1r"rnt:" It might x'ell be that a loan
correspondto a spccificanal;'lis tf Lç:nllrl'' 1 '',';.1..:lr
programme set at 25% or 20lo .pr:nlJ ix eiil;,ir t: u higlr oi' tcrc.lrtrv,acccirdingto what
trar:spiredi;i thc succierJi'rllwi' {r, illr'r- '.,
uuget.

84.

He felt that that was inevitabie lur ti"relendir;g piogrârnme, and that the two

percentageof 25 and 22"5 were acceptable,but did not believe that technical assistance
activities should be limited to a given peroenl"ge. Such activities should form an integral
lcerlts, The irrrplçttentationof the latter
part of troanprojects and structural aclliursiment
required a substantialcontribution for insiitutiona-lrefurrn:;. In a sense,technicalassistance
activities should not be equatedwith grants and subsidies. A portion of the latter which
rvtrich,for its Dart, cottld be financedby the ADF
would serve to financetechnic:alassistarlc(:
or, for CategoriesB and C courrtries,from the resourcesmadeavailablefor normal projects.
The report should reflect that characteristic.

to his Swisscolleague's
The REPRESENTATIVil sf LlAl\lADA, sensiti,re
shouldbe
statement,consideredthat, in the iong-term,the prar:ticeof fixed percentages
abandonedin favour of counting,henceforth,on countryrisks and countryprtlgramming.

85.

policies,the
But to remedythe lack of effectiveconntrurisk arrdcounlryprogranlnling
wereneces:iary"
guidelinesunderconsideration
For sometime, Deputieshaclaskedfor a reviewcf the technicalassistance.In
could not supportan allocationof a higher
default of such a review, his authoriLies
percentagethan 5 % çf the ADF resourcesfor technicaiassislairce.And to the extentthat
projecisresulting
of deve.lopmenl
suchactivitiesweretied to sfte.;ificloansas well as s!,uclies
86.

in the projects,and financed
in projects,they would like the saidactivitiesto be integratecl
be provided
neednot necessarily
from fundsprovidedfor theproiects.Technicalassisiance
at all times free of charge.
T/ST
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87.
His delegationwould supportan allocationof 22.5% for policy-basedloansif
therewere a Fifth Dimensiontype of mechanism.Otherwise.it would pleadfor 25%. He
proposed,finally, that out of his authorities'concernto seea debt fund put in placewithin
the following additionto the end of
the contextof the ADF, to help the Bank,if necessary,
"Finally,
pangraph 12:
a portion of ADF resourcesreplenishment
could be usedto deal
with countriesin protractedarreârsat the African DevelopmentBank".
88.

TheREPRASENTATIVEof theLINITED STATES of AMERICA recalledthat
during the previous ccrnsultative
meeting, Deputieshad optxl for 22.5% by way of
- betweenthe proposalsfor 20% and25Vo.
compromise- a compromise
withoutelegance
His delegationwouldhavepreferred20%, but it remainedopento 22.5%. During the same
meeting,there had beena lively discussionon the issueof referenceto IMF and IBRD
documentation
in the ADF documents.It had beenfinally concludedthat they were nonproject loansor policy-based
loans. Within the frameworkof the SpecialPrograrrmefor
Africa (SPA), therehadbeendifficultiesand evenlitigationsover disbursements,
the ADF
havingdisbursedwhere,in the opinionof the othermembersof the donorcommunity,and
the basisfor suchdisbursements
beinginexistent.
policy-based
89.
His delegation
wasin favourof continuing
loans,andsubjecting
that
goodwill to a consensus
betweenthe differentparties:the IMF, the IBRD and the African
DevelopmentBank Group,in keepingwith the intentionexpressed
during
by Management
the formulation of the programme.

90.

paragraph
Regarding
22andreimbursements,
his aul.horities
wouldpreferthatthe
reimbursementswere not mentionedin the presentcontext. He had thought that the
reimbursements
would go up from 127million Units of Accountto 45 millions Units. He
askedfor a clarificationof the figures.
91.

Vice-PresidentLOIJNES said that he would have circulateda memorandum
addressed
to an ExecutiveDirectora-ndcopiedto otherExecutiveDirectors,evaluatingthe
reimbursements
programmedfor the years1994, t995 and 1996for both the Bankand the
Fund.

92.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the LINITED STATES of AMERICA wantedto
know, at thatjuncture,theamounts,evenapproximative,
of reimbursements
to theADF for
the three-yearperiod.
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93.

Vice-Ptesident
I-ûUi{ES saidl-hatthedocument
hadjusl lree'rsorrtfcrrpirotocopy,

andthathe would rathernot hazardiipproximaiiver
arnounts,
94.

TheREPRESENTATïVEof tlie {JNîTED STATIIS of At\îEIl ICA rcpeatedhis
suggestion
1oshelvefor tlLetinledeingllrcissuecrfreirlbulsedarir<-,unts
bir(-:iriuse
theycould
be usedfor otherpurposes.If ttierervcrelcgal ccnsti'aints
agains',
ilie utilizltionof ADF
resources,
with llS$ 127 nrilliono1,erthreei'ears,the possibilityal' a rlebt management
mechanism
mightbe exarnined.
95.

l'here were rglcr'ê-rtcËs
rû tire lir{ilurilun oii iur rilrercsl sutiiru"/ structul'e rn the

in tlrepresentdocument,
operations.In fact, therev;asno suchmechanism
in the operations,
nor anywhereelse. V/hatwaswronglycaliedthe Fifth Dimensionin the documentunder
consideration
was somethingelse. 'Whatwas meântwhenspeaking
of 20% or 22.5% of
policy-based
programme
for whicha recipient
loansin thecontextof a structural
adjustrnent
countryhada structuraladjLrstnrent
programme,
wasa facilitywliichthecountryconcerned
Bank.
could utilize to meetits debt obligations,particularlyto the Atiican Development
Finally, it was worth notingthat tlre United Stateswas not opposedto technical
of
as an essentialcontponent
assistance.His authoritiesregardedtechnicalassistance
development
and supportedit, particularlyin the contextof projects. But his country
96.

to outsideelements,
such
incorrectlyextended
assistance
opposed
to theconceptof technical
as the financingof current expenses
of projects. Yet, it so transpiredthat 50% of the
shouldnot liavebeendisbursed.
amountssupposedly
disbursedundertectrnicalassistance
For his delegation,
97.
5% wasa perfectlysuitablefigure. The 5 % difference
for llnancingthenorntalactivities
mentioned
by theJapanese
cauldthisbe.allocated
delegate
of the ADF.

98.

theview thattheamountsreimbursed
Vice-President
LOIINES (BAD) expressed

were not legally part of the Fund resources. Reverting to the figures he had alluded to
earlier, he explainedthat accordingto Management'scalculations,the amountsreimbursed
plus ADF's chargesfor the period 1994-1996stoodat aboutUA 188 million. But if account
were taken of past experience,i.e. arrears, the estimatewould clrop to UA 135 million.

TheREPRESENTATIVEof SWITZERLANDwishedto knowif it waspossible
period.
to haveprojectionsfor bevondthe three-year

99.
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The REPR.ESENTATIYEof' SPA${ annourtcc.i{
67,59/"for trarlitionalloans.
22.5% for policy-basedloans,and lt% for technicalassistance.
100.

101.

The REPRESENTATWE of FII\LAND, supportinghis Gerrnancolleague,
proposeda qualificationof the amountallocatedfor traditic-,nzù
loans with the words "at
least", ffid that thosefor policy-basedloansas well as tecllnicalassislance
be nraximum
amounts. He alsoendorsedthe introductionof flexibility as demanded
by his colleague.
102.
Concerningttre distributionof the amounts,he agreedwith the percentages
proposeotfy sparn. i\everftreless,tie lvoulrl llKe Io add that the allocaiiontor technrcal
assistance
shouldbe in harmonywith paragraph
41 dealingwith the ultirnateutilizalionof
that component.
103.

Furthermore,he supportedthe additionto paragraph12 as advocatedby the
Canadiandelegate"
104.

The REPRESENTATIYE of FRANCE, following the interventionof the
Germanrepresentative,
and that of the Chairman,thoughtthat a cleardefinitionof ADF
resources
wasnecessary.
It wasbetterto considerthe ADF commitment
capacityandplace
"ADF
"resources
thenotionof commitment
authorityoverthatof
resources"
or
of theADFVII replenishment".
Commitment
authorityin factcomprisemanyelenients,
includingthose
that had not beenmentioned,and interestson loansand investments,
as well as deductions
'fhat
for ADF participationin the BankGroup'sadministrative
expenses.
dehnitionshould
be followedby the adoption,in the body of the text, of the established
term.
105.

Japanhad alreadymentionedthe disparitybetweenthe Englishand the French
versionsby drawingattentionto the term "up to" in the Englishwhichhadno equivalent
in
French. His authoritiespreferredthe Frenchtext, given that the amountslnentionecl
were
understoodas targets,and not absolutelimits.
106.

Referringto paragraphl2,he sharedthe positionof the Americanclelegation,
which calledfor greatercoordination
of disbursements
within thecontextof the SPA.
107.

As for theamounts
reimbursed,
he felt thattheirutilizationwouldbe largelytied

to the type of decisionswhich to be takenon tlie Fifth Dimension,and which should,
therefore, be awaited. He thankedManagementfor the two figures put forward. and
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requested
Vice-President
Lcrunes
for thejustificatiorr
cf theoptirnisrn
of hisprojections
wlriclr
had rnnvedfrotn an ArrÊ-a.rs
recovervrate of 2il: trs34.
He supportedthe Swissand Canadianproposalson the sirecific f,rgures,and
agreedttrat it was regrettablethat lirnits had to be irnposed. But it wlis tlLelacl<of
polir:ies
worthwhilerisk andcornrnitrnent
rvhichnecessitated
suchnrîasures.He, therefore,
proposed
70Vo,25% andit%, exchtsive
of reimbursernents,
orr the assuniption
that the
108.

reimbursements
woulclbe deployedto a Fifth l)imensiontypeof rnechanism.
I flg

I { i q r l e l r ' r r r t i n n r r , ' e q l i [ . n n l h p r q q u n n n r - t r . rl l r : t r n i n : r l u . : c i c i a n c nn n e r a t i r . , n . : . v l r i r ' f r

explainedhis clissatisfacticn
with the utiiizationtlrat irad heen rnadccf the ÂDF technical
assistance
resources.For instance,he obsen,edthat since 1987,half ol'the strrdiesllnanced
of
by the TAF had not beenfolloured-up.Furtlrerrrore,the crilu]ativerale oi'disbLrrsernerrts
technicalassisiance
projectsunderAI)I.'-V and ALrF--VIwas only 2B%, wliich was indicative
of a seriousdysfunction.
Finally, in paragraptr12, lre proposedthe dclelionfrorn tire }îrertclrtext of the
"noiamment
phrase
cf the paragraphenclingthus:
cellesqui ont trait au", of the lâst sentcrrcc
"ses
ri'asr:i'rlance
pour
spéci:r1
opérationsà I'appui desréformes,dans1ecadredrrFrograrnrrir:
"il.nd
particuliirly" lrad to be deleiedJronl lire I}iijlish text.
I'Afrique". Only the two wr:rds
110.

111.

he v,,â5Ileirsedto thankthe Swiss
The I{EFRESENT',\'I'!VEof SWEDEN sair"l

fu' llte cllrrenl.rneeting.
authoritiesfor theild/arm hospitalityand the arrangementsrrrarle;
He felt that the proposal nradedurirrg the previous nreetirrgfor an aiilo:iitirirrof 10% of
supportcdit.
was justi{ied. Itis delegation,th::ref,ore,
resourcesto technlcalassistance
Itz.

The R.BPRESEI{IATIVE of NORWAY indicatedthat his authoritiessupported

flexibility towards the figures mentionedin the documelrt. However, lre proposedtlie
in tlte
propt,sing
att itit,'t'c-'ase
follorving:75%,207o anrJ5%, FIebeliever'l
tlralthc {elcg:rtions
percentageto be allocatedto investrnents
had valid reilsonsfor doing so. btrt;rttlrr:'.antetittte
account should be taken at tlre same tirne of tl,e shortcomingsncticable in lhc Bai:k's
which v;erediscnsserJ
in the Krrt-rxReport. Ycl"thosesii,-rrtcomings
operations,shortconrings
had their repcrcussicnson the quaiit-yof irtve.sttnents.Fle was, tlterefore,reluctantlbr an
undue increasein t.hevolunreof resonrcestn be ailocatedfcr loan prtr.iects.
T/ST

h8
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levelcouldbe validlynraintained
fcrrpolicyAt thepresentslage,a subslantial
proposexlto paragraph12 by
basedloans. tiis delegationwas objectedto the aclclil"ion
Canada. However, Canada'sobjertivescor.rldbe achievecitlrrt:ughthe allocaiionof an
adequatelevel of resourcesto policy-basedloans.
113.

His authorities'vierv was that skepticismhad been suftrcientlydemonstrated
on lhe volurrewouid rnakeit
assistance
and tlratconsenslrs
aroundthe...... abouttechnical
11,4.

possibleto reducethat skepticism.Tcchnicalassista,nce
alsobcnclltcrifr-or;rbilatera-l
support
the technicalnssistance
or co-financing.It was, therefore,necessary
to reduceancle.raluate
providedwithin that contextof the ADF.
l15.

the

ft.lr*"xr.$*,i\tArtvtl,

ot

u-t1-tiiit/iftï

oDservril tloril

iltrr Jlltgllsll

interpretation of Vice-President l,ounes' intervefltion that reirnlrursernettts werr: ttot part of

the Fund resources,thatis, for him of the ADF-VII. He askedI'or the legaljustificationof
that view becausehis delegationheld a contraryposition. In that connection,he cited the
establishing
the Fund: "The
followingprovisions
of ChaptertrII,Article4 of theAgreement
resollrcesof the Fr"rndshallconsistof;
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

by the Ëarrk;
suttseription*
by Stateparticipants;
subscriptions
bv th* pu,-,.1'
nnd
reÆFivcçl
ollrer resourceg
to tlrcFunrl".
fundsderivctlfrontoperations
or olhcrwise
according

116.
He furthercitedprovisionsof Article 7(i): "The lrunr.lslrallat suchlirnc as ti
of
deæms
appropriatein the light of the scheduleof paymentsof the initial subscriptions
originalparticipants
intervalsthereirfter,
anclof its own operations,
arrdat appropliate
.....
theFundmay authonzegeneral
in suchsubscriptions
..... increases
... at any tinre". That
meantthatthe subscriptions
hadbeenincreased,
if onewerespeaking
traditionally
of ADF-I
up to ADF-VII, and Lhatthe availabilityof fundsat a given nionientconcerncdall the
resourcesavailableat that time.
117.

Vice-PresidentLOUNES reckonedthat the French delegatehad correctly
respondedto that concernby drawinga distinctionbet.ween
conlliltrnerrtcapacityand
additionalsubscriptioLrs.
He suggested
tlratthe LegirlCounselbe gi;en the fioor.
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I 18.

The REPRESENTATIVE of GER.MAN expressedthe view that comparedto
IDA, ADF reimbursements
were quantitatively
lower due to the relativeyouthof the ADF
andthe ten-yeargraceperiodof its loans. Subjectto the legalopinion,he couldnot seewhy
accountshouldnot be takenof thosereimbursements
in the replenishment
exercise,
as \i/as
donein the casein IDA.
119.

Mr. EL OBEID (ADB) explainedthat the Fund resourcesas enumeratedin

Article 4 of the ADF Agreement constitutedthe pool of resourcesavaiiable for commitment
at any time. On the other hand, Article 7 definedthe additiona-lsubscriptian.s
mobilizedfor
replenrsnment.Rermbursenrents
tormei p?ûtor tne cc,rrrrniullcnt
cirpacrt).

r20.

The REPRESENTATIVE of ITALY wishedto correcthis previousstatement

and to apologiseto his Japanesecolleague. It was important to take technicalassistanceinto
consideration.For him, the ceiling of technicalassistance
would be 57o, and loan projects
allocated75% of resources.and not 80%.

r2l.

In paragraph 13, third line, he suggestedthe deletion of the words "except for

resourcesgiven to Category C countries". The paragraphwould thus read: "State
Participants
agreedthat .... technicalassistance
activitieswhich consistof grant funds
allocatedonly to the countriesin CategoryA after approvalof the Board of Executive
Directors.
He agreedwith the Chairmanon the necessityfor a clear picture of the
net liquid income
cancellations,
components
reimbursements,
of the ADF: replenishment,
representing
the Fund's pool of resources.But the additionto paragraph12 proposedby
Canadacreatedanotherproblem,naleky,the utilizationof the SpecialFund,whichdid not

122.

enjoy total support,and would add, if created,to the commonresources. Finally, he
as saidby the Frenchdelegate,as
acceptedthat the totalvolumeof resources
be considered,
the commitmentcapac\tyof the Fund, providedtherewas no confusionaboutthe ultimate
useof resources.

r23.

the following
The REPRESENTATIYE of the NETHERLANDS annouriced
percentages:
67.5, 22.5% and l0%. As for the secondline of paragraph12,dealingwith
reservedits positionpending
the amountsreimbursed
on policy-based
loans,his delegation
of the totai
the legal clarifrcationof the amountsreimbursedand the PBL cornpoilents
resources.
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t24.

He supported
the Canadianandthe Americandelegations
on the necessityfor the

insertionof a sentence
on the establishment
of a debtmalragement
mechanism
because
of the
'Without
importanceof creatinga safetynetworkunderthe Bank.
it, a requestfor resources
might be made for that pu{poseimmediatelyafter the replenishrnent,
which shouid be
avoidedat all costs.

t25.

The REFITESENTATIVE of JAPAN was strongly cpposeclto the addition
proposedby Canadato the SpecialFundbecause,legally,Lheideaof a specialfund was not
clear, neithertechnicallynor financially. Besides,therervasili.,i-:ùrnrilsris
ot1the niatter.
It was ac1vrsable
to avolc spealongaboutlt at the presetltstager)t ilnûolicusslL)ns.On the
otherhand,the proposaiaboutthe Fifth Dimensiondeservedthe attr:ntionof Deputies.His
delegationreservedthe rifht to commenton that aspectwhendiscussingparagraph40.
126.

just mentioned
The REPRESENTATIVEof'BELGIIIM saidthatfor thereasons
by Japan,he had the most seriousreservationsagainstany addition to paragraph12 as
proposedby Canada.

t27.

The REPRESENTATIVEof SWEDEN, commentingon the interventionof his

Norwegian colleague, stated that the fact that the ADF counted on bilateral assistanceto
finance the technical assistancewas one reasonwhich militate in favour, and not againstan
adequateallocation of resources. The Bank required technical assistanceto assure high
quality for its investments. Secondly, in connection with the Canadian proposal of an
addition to paragraph 12, Swedenhad not yet taken a firm position, but was not, presently,
against that additon.

128.

The REPRESENTATIVEof FRANCE fully agreedwith hisItalian,Belgianand

Japanese
colleagues'viewson the SpecialFund? Problemsrelatingto the technical,political
and timing aspectsof the proposalwere yet to be settled. Any insistencewas likely to
undermine
a rapidconclusion
of theADF-VII negotiations,
whichwouldbe regrettable.He
suggested
that thosecountriesthatwereinterested
in theestablishnrent
of a debtmanagement
mechanismshouldreachan understanding
amongthemselves
to establishone, not underthe
Fund, but the Bank, to avoidconstraints
derivingfrom the ADF Agreenrent.
129.

The REPRESENTATM

of the LINITED STATES of AMERICA firmly
supportedthe Canadianproposalfor all the reasonsmentionedby the Netherlands.He did
not, though,discountthe groundsfor opposingit. Of all tlre proposalssupported
by his
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country,it wasperhapsthe prcrfessional
viewpointthat satisfiedit least. i{evertheless,
his
authorities
it prodent,necessary,
considered
andperhapsurgenlto providethe ADB with a
visiblesafetynetat a time whenlhe Africancolleagues
wereengagedin reformefforts. The
essentialthingwasnot whetherthe specialFundwasmentionedor not in tlLellcport. It was
quite possiblenot to speakatroutit, and to ashthe Governarsof the ADB and the ADF to
disposeof thematter. Contraryto his Frenchcolleague's
crpinion,
he ttroi:glitlhattheissue
effectivelyconcerned
the Gol'ernorsof the two institutions.
130.

Ttre CIIAIRM,{I={ tha.iikeLl
for his constr-uctive
ttreUniteclStaiesrepreserrtative

contnbuttonærdreccrgrrttion
oi the Tacttliat ifrellank uroup rvaslace<lrvrthsorneproblems,
on the one hand,and that. on the other hand,solutionshad to be found to the problems
withoutdelayingthe presentnegotiations.
131.

The REPRF^SENTATIVE
of GERMANY likewisetlrankedthe UnitedStates
representative
mech;inisrn.
for havingofferedthe pathof silenceon lhe detrtrnarragemerrt
He reiteratedthe positionwhich he had expressed
in Ouagadoudou
and Copenhagen
that
policy-basedloanscould be utilizedfor practicallyall purposes,and notedthat the matter
couldbe left out of the oresentdocument.
thattheyhadenhanced
132.
TheCHAIRMAN, summarising
thediscussions,
observed
were aimed at guiding
a better definitionof the task of Deputies. The percentages
Management
in the a-llocation
of fundsavailableunderADF-VII. It wouldbe useful,if the
issue of reimbursements
were to be properly treated,to decideon the Fund's overall
commitmentcapacity.
13dealingwith tlie
With regardto technical
thefirstpartof paragraplr
assistance,
betweenstrict teclrnical
volume had beenconsidered
with someDeputiesdistinguishing
and integratedwith
assislance
and technicalassistance
in the broadestsense,reimbursable,
133.

ordinaryinvestments.
I34.

definitionof resources
A brief documentwas nou/ requiredon a consensual

constituting
the Fundcommitment
capacity.
He recalled,with respectto the serondpart of paragraph13, that tluringthe
the eligibilityclf
discussion
8, sonreDeputies
had spokenagainslrnaintaining
of paragraph
in thai regard.
CategoryC countries.Thereseemedto be no opposition
135.
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Paragraph14 might be addressedduring the discussionof the Dutch proposal
136.
there was a problem about the classificationof Nigeria. The French text of the
because
nrnrv-tsal

that tJrematterbe deferredto the.fbllowing
not being availabieyet, he suggesûed

day.
The REPRESENTATM of FRANCE madeclear that whenDeputiessaidthat
the figures announcedshouldguide Managementin the allocationof resources,that should
be understoodto meanthat Managementshoulddraw inspirationfrom it to prepareprojects
137.

for presentationto the Board for approval. As for the amountsreimbursedon policy-based
duringtheADF-VII period,giventhe date
loans,suchreimbursements
wouldbe insignificant
of entry into force of the loans.
He reiterated his question to Vice-Presidentl-ounes about the basis of his
during the ADF-VII period.
optimism for the increasedrate of reimbursements
138.

Vice-PresidentLIOLINESreplied that the expectedimprovementsderived from
the applicationof the new sanctionspolicy. Managementexpectedthe arrearson he payment
of interests,
of principal to standat about 50% of the 1993level. As for reimbursements

139.

after provision, it was reckonedthat about26 million units of accountwould be recovered
for the years 1994-1996.

140.

The REPRESET{TATM of the IINITED STATESof AMERICA observed

that a delegationhad statedthat it would not take part in the replenishmentof resourcesof
ADF-VII if a debtmanagement
mechanism
wasput in place. V/ith one ultimatumbreeding
another,anotherdelegationhadannouncedthat it would not participatein the replenishment
if sucha mechanism
was not established.He suggested,
therefore,that the matterbe left to
the discretionof anotherorgan, namely,the Boardsof Governors.
CHAPTER C: ALIOCATION

CRITERIA AMONG ELIGIBLE COTJNTRIFS

t4t.

The REPRF^SEF{TATIVEof FRANCE, referring to paragraphs15-17,re*al\d
the generaljudgementreachedat the previousmeetingthat the performance-based
systemof
allocationhadbeentoo complexto work well. He felt that in termsof transparency,
the new
text could affort someminor improvements.For instance,performance
should
assessment
be basedon objectiveand unassailable
criteria and analyses,taking into into accountall the
previousstudiesby othercompetentorganizations,
especiallythe World Bankand the IMF.
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He, therefore,suggested
the insertionof the words "especiallythoseof other competent
suchas the tWorldBankandthe IMF" after the word "analyses"
internationalorganizations
in the last line of the rnainbody of paragraph15.
it would
by Management,
Secondly,althoughthebasicwork wouldbe undertaken
to spellout who and who would do what becausethe Boardof Directors
still be necessary
proposals.T'hereseemedto be
was responsible
for approvingor modifyingManagement's
142.

a slightcontradictionbetweenparagraphs17 and tr8both of wirich shouldbe readtogether.
would be assessed
on an annual
While paragraph17 statedthat eachcountry'sperformance
the latterwas requiredtry paragraph18 to sutrmitproposalsto
basisby Fund Management,
and possiblere-classification.
the Boardof Directorson countryclassificatiorr
Paragraph17 shouldbe recastin order to harmonizeit more closely with
paragraph18. Furthermore,the expression"portefeuillede chaquepays" (eachcountry's
l8(iv) shouldbe amplifiedin the Frenchtext so as to makeclear
portfolio)in sub-paragraph

r43

that performancein this contextwas relatedto the ADB Group loansin eachcountry.
The REPRESENTATIVE of FINLAND, referring to the sameparagraph17,
will continue
askedwhetherthe sentence"Appropriateweightsattachedto thesemeasures
regularlyto the Board
to be reviewedandtheresultsof the evaluationwill be communicated
"weights"
andnot the resultsof the actualevaluation,
of Directors"meantthereviewof the
moreover,that the phrase"relativepoverty"in
mentionedin paragraph18. He suggested,
"povertyreduction"which
the secondsentenceof paragraph15 be replacedby the term
144.

in a morepositivelight.
would castthe statement
145.
The REPRESENTATIVE of GERMANY endorsedhis French colleague's
thattheheadingof sub-paragraph
proposalsconcerningparagraphs
17 and18. He suggested
andOtherTerms". He also
in Environmental
(iii) shouldbe amended
to read"Sustainability
"would"
17(iv) shouldbe replacedby
as usedundersub-paragraph
thoughtthat the word
"will"; that "In practice"in sub-paragraph
17(v)
of sub-paragraph
17(v)in thelastsentence
"annually"
"In
in paragraph18 should
addition";and that the word
shouldbe changedto
replace"periodically".
The CHAIRMAN requestedthe Editorial Committeeto examinethe above
for purposesof harmonyand consistency.
suggestions
146.
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147.

The REFRESENTATIVE of the UNITED KINGDOM, referring ro subpaiagraph 17(iv) deaiing with the criteria for ponioiio peribrmanceassessment,
noted the
clear messagein the Knox Reportthatthe lack of satisfactorydatapreventedthe Task Force
on Loan Quality from analysing the status of the portfolio. He would welcome
Management's
commenton how thatparticularproblemwouldbe overcomeunclerADF-VII.
In connectionwith paragraph18, heagreedwith theFrenchdelegate's
opinionthattherewas
room for questioningsomeof thedecisionstakenafter a long debateon theallocationprocess
during the ADF-VI negotiations.He concededthat the systemwas a new one and that,on
balance,fuTanagement
hadnot donetoo tradly,although:l:night ha',,e:;ecr,cdmoregenerc,us
thanotherinstitutionsin its assessment
of goodperformance.Neverttretress,
it wasimportant
that theprocessbe left with Management,
otherthanreportingthe resultsin sucha clearand
transparentway to the Board that ExecutiveDirectorscould offer comments. The primary
responsibilityshouldbe left with Management,ratherthan leavingthe decisionto the Board
as implied in paragraph18, becausethat was liable to politicizethe processfar too much.

148.

TheREPRESENTATM of ITALY supportedthe Frenchdelegation'sproposal.
He took it that eachcountry'sprogmmmewouldbe assessed
annuallyby FundManagement
on the basisof the IMF/World Bank practiceand the proposalssubmittedto the Board for
approval. Sincethe decisionaboutaccesswould be madeby the Boardof Directorsandnot
Management,paragraph17 shouldbe amendedto specifythat the resultsof its evaluation
would be assessed
regularlyby, andnot merely"communicated",
to the Boardof Directors.

149.

The REPRESENTATIYE of the NETHERLANIDSsaidhe had initially wanred

to sharethe Frenchrepresentative's
view on the harmonizationof paragraphs17 andlg; but
after listeningcarefullyto the UnitedKingdom'sarguments,he felt that the taskshouldbe
entrustedto the Drafting Committee. On the other hand, he cornpletelyendorsedthe
suggestionof his Germancolleagueregarding"Commitmentto Good Governance,'
in subparagraph17(v). He, however,questioned
the relevanceof the sentencein squarebracket
at the end of sub-paragraphl7(iv).

150.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the {jNITED STATES of AMERICA supported
the openinginterventionof his Frenchcolleagueon the issueof countryperformance.He
pointedout that someof thejudgernents
madefor the ADF-VI replenishment
had not been
unanimouslysupportedby his analysists. He was now raising the issuewith a view to
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ensuringa broadconsensus.Despitethe genera-l
feelingthat certaincountriesbe demoted
irom the SPA lisi, ii hadbeendifficuit to do so irr prac'rice.He iraeliirougirtthat the Bank's
schemewas basicallysoundsince it compriseda core programmefor non-performing
countries,an indicativeallocationanda bonusfor countriesperformingwell. The indicative
allocationmight be the sameas the core programme,i.e. approximately20Vo;a country
could easily move up throughits normal indicativeallocationunder a good adjustment
programmewhile an exceptionalperformerwould probablyprefer the higher of the two
figuresin termsof bonus. His delegationmight allow sucha countryto reach50%, but its
willingnessto do so would he base.cl
proressand programme. In
on a more mc'nilorahle
otherwords, a recipientcountrymustdemonstrate
a positivedetermination
to be ableto go
beyondthe indicativeallocation.

151.

He agreed with his United Kingdom colleaguethat the system should be
transparent
and avoidbeingpoliticized. Preciselyfor the sameconsideration,
the allocation
shouldbe approvedby the Board;it would be usefulto inform the Boardand to give it an
opportunityto discussthe classificationof countries.

t52.

He recalledthe previousdiscussionon the success
of a development
agencyin
terms of using a squarefoot per populationfactor as an indicatorof the mortality rate in
additionto the normal indicator. The conceptmight initially soundstrange,but as one
reasonedthrough,it becamequiteenmpellingintellectuallyin the sensethat infantmortality
per squarefoot populationactuallyhad an unusualeffect in bringingmoneyto whereone
might otherwisebe reluctantto invest. His delegationhad commended
the systemto the
Bank and, to the extentthat it was useful, he remainedquite willing to proceedalong that
basis.
153.

The CHAIRMAN formally welcomedthe Presidentof the Bank Group to the
meeting. He suggested
giving him the floor as soonas the issueunderdiscussionwas
concluded.

154.

The REPRESENTATM

of FRANCE indicatedthat his reaction would be
unavoidablyambivalentto the suggestionabout changtngthe word "periodically" to
"annually"in paragraph18. He agreedinsofaras the desirefor precisionwas concerned,
but he agreeÀlessbecause
he felt that the informativetablein questionshouldbe submitted
to the Board not annuallybut every time a new projectwas being proposedfor a given
country, particularly where the project would affect the existing indicativeallocation.
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Furthermore, given that the table would only update easily produced computeriseddata, it
should be provided tc eacli Board meeting so as to enable E;xecutiveDirectors to monitor
closely the utilization and evolution of the individual indicative country allocationsa-ndof the
overall allocations.

155.

reportingto
He sharedhis UnitedKingdomcolieague'sconcernfor trarispitrent

the Board of Direct<irsoii the evaluati,rnof country perfoltnance as well as his misgivings
about tlie risk of politicizing the process. In view of the central itrii.rortartceof the matter to
Having the
the determinationof the replenishmentievel, it shouldbe carefully crrrtsirlcre.tl.
Board merely take note of Managernent'sdecisionwas in faci likely to politicize ihe process
inasmuchas it would deny the Boardopportunityof conclusivediscussionswithout beingable
to shield Management from pressuresby interested Executive Directors.

He, therefore,

preferred a systemin which the ultimate decision would lie with the Board of Directors of
the Fund whose voting powers were different from the ADB's and concerning which the
United Kingdom's misgivingsmight be less serious. The issuewas of capital importance,
having regard to the Knox Report's recommendation on the respective roles and
responsibilities of the Board and Management.

Mr. MERGHOUB (ADB), referring to paragraphlS,said the objectivehad
always been that the countryallocationshouldbe indicative,and that after performance
156.

based
Management
shoulddeterminethefrnalallocationto thecountryconcerned
assessment,
on certain criteria that had beenoutlinedin the Report. It, therefore,seemedcontradictory
to insist on discussingand approvingthe allocationsbeforehandat the tsoardwhile at the
sametime leavingManagement
someflexibility basedon perfornrance.Even in thecaseof
the World Bank, Board discussions
were held once a year when the first operationin a
countrywas broughtto the Board;it discussed
the countrystrategybut did not approvethe
performanceassessment.
assessment,
The Boardmight agreÆ,
or not wiLhManagement's
but
thediscussion
wasastransparent
wasopenwhiletheassessment
as waspossible.It wasalso
worth nrentioningthatcountryratingin the V/orld Bankwasneverbroughtbeforethe Board
becauseof the politicalimplications.
157.

V/hile the classification
of borrowercountriesneededthe Board'sapproval,the
assessment
was a judgementof Management;though the Board might disagreeand
Management
had to takeits comments
was reviewedon
into consideration,
the assessnrent
a yearlybasis.Thatwasprobablywhy theUnitedStates
delegation
hadsuggestecl
something
sufficientlatitudeto propose
closer to the World Bank'spractice,i.e. giving Management
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a rewards systemr.rpto a ceiling of 5t% of the initial indicativeallocation. It had be€n
that due to the inclic:ative
allcr:ationto countries,
discoveredunderthe ADF-VI replenishrnent
the good performers were unable to be rewarded because the rewartl was virtually
meaningless
enor.rgh
to createtlre right incentive. Conserluently,
sinceit was not subsTantial
utmost caution should be exercisedin respect of classificationand re-classificationof
countries. Altlrough perf<;nnance
asiesslirerit
slould be tnost traispaterrt,tlie eaercisefell
within the judgement of Management, vrhile decisions about clas:;ificaticrnand reclassification,trerethe responsibilitvof the Board of Director.s.
158.

"hurttan ancl
The I{Ef'ft.U.çJti,iï'I'A'I'tVir,rit 5ili/f4f,!Ei\ ok:serlerl llrat ttre i.enn

political rights" mentionedin the .secondsentenceof sub-paragraphl7(l) cught to havebeen
included in the criterion spelt out in the third sentence.
159.

The CH.AIRMAI{ recalled that paragraphs16-18 hacl beerrdisposedof and

proposed that any further editorial amenclments
be taken up later. Itdearnvtrile,in ortler to
speed up the proceedings, he proposed as members of the Drafting Committee,
representativesof each of the following delegations:Ftance, Canadaand the Netherlands.

It was so agreed.
pleasureat havingthe BankGroupPresident
The CHdIRMAN thenexpressed
held earlierthat
at the meeting. He seizedthe opportunityto recapitulatethe discussions
as setout in the letterwhich
nrembers
of theOECDnon-regional
morningon theconcerns
160.

andthe
hadaddressei
to boththeChairmanof the Boardof Governors
he, as Co-ordinator,
Presidenton 15 April 1994. Deputieshaddeemedit particularlydesirablefor the President
of issueswhich hada bearingon the broader
to be presentbeforeembarkingon discussion
of viewswith
exchange
aspects
of the BankGroup. The desireto engagein a constructive
the Chairmanof the Boardof Governors,the Presidentandthe ExecutiveDirectorspresent,
invitationto Deputiesto give
arosefrom the President's
as well as the regionalmembers,
wliich mighthampertheprogressof theADFof theirconcerns
him moreexplicitindications
VII replenishment
negotiations
or affecttheBankGroupas a whole.
the OECD grouphad takenthe
Followingthe FourthMeetingin Copenhagen,
initiativeof holdingan informalmeetingin l,ondonon 30 March 1994,asa resultof which
of the Bank
of the Boardol Governorsand the Fresident
it was agreedthat the Chairnran
161.

thatthe
Theyrecognized
in explicittermsof thegroup'smajorcclncerns.
shouldbe apprised
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typesof actionsthey expectedwere outsidethe provinceof the ADF Deputiesand that the
issuesinvoived requiredciialogueand cooperationwith the other partnersand organsof the
Bank Group.
162.

Another informal meetinghad been helclthe previousday, especiallyon the
measuresnecessaryto ensureprogressin the ADF-VtrI replenishment
negotiationsand the
successof the forthcomingAnnualMeetings,and the ADB 30th anniversarycelebrationsin
Nairobi within the backdropof theKnox Report. In particular,theyrequiredManagement's
plan of action on the follow-upof the recommendatiorrs
irl that R.e1;ori
arr.l what measures
shouldbe put in placeto formulatean overall packageon the basisof which the Bank Group
could look forward to a bright and sound future gearedtowardspositive developmentin
Africa to which the donorcountrieswould be fully committedandin which the Bankwould
plan a key role as an effectivemechanismfor mobilizingand channellingresourcesto Africa.
163.

The ideawasto initiatean opendiscussion
aboutthoseelementswhich Deputies
consideredindispensable
to the earliestpossibleconclusionof the ADF-VII replenishment
negotiations. That was why he plannedto allow Deputiesto speakfrankly on the broader
issuesof concern beyond the strict context of the ADF by consideringthe Draft Report
paragraphby paragraph. There was a strongfeeling amongthe OECD membersthat they
had to reach out to their regionalcolleagues,to the Board and Managementfor a dialogue
on the future of the Bank and on the elementsthat neededto be addressed.For practical
reasons'he thoughtthat Deputiesshouldspeakthat afternoonand that the presidentmight
require some time for consultationand refleætionwith the Chairmanof the Board of
Governorsand his staff soas to startthe followingday with a presentation
of Management's
follow-up plan of actionon theKnox Report. However,he would certainlybe pleasedif the
Presidentwished to take the floor thereand then.

1&.

The PRE.SIDENTof the BANK GROUP thankedthe Chairmanfor his kind
offer, but declinedto takethe floor at thatjuncturebecausehe believedthat the importance
of the matterdemandedthoughtfulresponse.He, however,congratulated
the Chairmanon
his wise approachand, in particular,for eleboratingon the concernsoutlinedin his letterof
15 April 1994. He had taken note of the Chairman'sstatement,especiallyon his non
invitation to Deputiesat the end of the Copenhagen
meetingto communicatetheir key
concernsexplicitly to Management
so that they couldbe addressed
adequately.
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165.

He regrettedthat due to the late receiptof the said letter, his reply couldnot
possibiy be put in writing in the time avaiiabie, but was certain to be abie to provicie
Deputieswith preliminary reactionson the following morning.
166.
He recalledthat at thebeginningof the ADF-VII replenishment
negotiations,
he
had saidthatsincethe ADF-VII wouldnormallyendin 1996,a five-yearprogramme(19921996)couldbe put in placefor the ADB at the end of which both the ADB and the ADF
would havea wonderfulopportunityto conductjoint capitalreplenishment
discussions
in
keepingrvith thepracticeat theInter-American
Fe'reloprnent
Eank. Thus,if therelvasone
particularpoint on which he couldconfirmhis total agreement,it wasaboutthe oneness
of
theBankGroup;therewasonly oneAlrican Development
Bankwhichhad severalaffiliated
funds and unlessthe Group was perceivedas a singleentity, problemsmight arise. H€,
therefore,unreservedlyendorsedthe Chairman'sapproach.
167.
The CHAIRMAÀI admitted that the timing of his letter might have ueated a
problemaboutthe sensitivenatureof its contents.He invitedDeputiesto addressanyof the
issuesraised in the letter or in the draft Report, those which were relatedto the Knox
Report,especiallythe timeframefor completingthe consultations
on thereplenishment,
and
guidelinesfor ADF-VII formulatedin thedonors'reportandenshrined
in the
the operational
resolution.Of course,theimportantquestionof thereplenishment
levelwould
accompanying
still haveto be finalized.
168.

TheREPRESENTATIVEof theIINITED STATF^Sof AMERICA commended
the BankGroupPresidentand the Chairman'scommentsas a constructive
basisfor further
discussions.He had beenpleasedto takepart in the meetingof the Bureauof the Boardof
on it to the informalgroupin Londontogetherwith
Governorsand to report subsequently
the requestto inform the Presidentof the most basicwishesof the Deputies. The Coordinatorhad dischargedthe latter assignment
creditablywith due regardto the sensitivities
and concernsof all the prospectivedonors.

169.

aspart
of ADF's resources
His delegation,like others,viewedthe replenishment
of a broaderstrategyfor supportingthe Bank Group. It was true that all memberswere
Bank, that
involvedin the replenishment
consultations
at the Inter-AmericanDevelopment
thoseconsultations
on both the IADB and its soft Fundswere constructive,
and that it was
desirablethat the level of ADB Groupconsultations
shouldcontinueto be expanded.Quite
often, someregionalcolleaguesassertedthat the ADB was an African institutionwhereas
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organizationwith an African emphasis.That
othersheldtheview thatit wasan international
seemedto be the secondbestdefinitionon the basisof which onecould proceed. Therewere
not only diplomatic and strategicbut also commercial and humanitarianbenefits for the
United Statesof America belongingto the Bank.
As Deputiesproceededtowardsthe conclusionof the replenishmentnegotiations,
they shouldkeepin their mindsthe numberof stepsto passthroughso that, hopefully, at the
end of the Annual Meetings,they could have a strongand resilientbasefor contemplating

t70.

the future before the capitalmarketand the world at large. Thosestepsincluded approval
on the capitaladequacy
initiatingdiscussions
of theADF-VII replenishment;
or endorsement
of a high-level
of the Bank and the needfor a new generalcapitalincrease;the establishment
review panel on governanceand relationshipbetweenthe different bodies; institution of a
debt relief mechanismwhich would provide the safety net for the Bank during the capital
increasenegotiations.The UnitedStatesbelievedthat the foregoingconcernsfell within the
responsibilitiesof Governorsand pledgedto work dynamicallywith the other delegationsto
designthe linkagesand put togetherthe conditionswhich would allow thoseconcernsto go
forward.
hingedon giving
ADF-VII replenishment
felt thata successful
Many delegations
full satisfactionto the concernsoutlinedin the Co-ordinator'sletter. In additionto theitems
of an ADF-only categoryraised the question
suggestedby the Chairman,the establishment

17t.

of assurances
that the existingshortcomingsin the Bank would not be recreated. A suitable
wording, possiblyincludingthe exemptionof private sectorprojects,had to be devised. Of
course, a time-boundand monitorablefollow-up plan of action on the Knox Report, as
volunteæred
by the Presidentand Managementand transmittedto the Deputies,would be an
importantpart of any forward-lookingcooperativeeffort. The financialpolicy reformswhich
the President and the Board had undertakenso far consitutedthe basis for Deputies'
continuedcooperationwith theBank. Therev/asstill moreto be doneon the issuesoutlined
in the Co-ordinator'sletter. It was importantthat the Governorsshouldadopt a suitably
wordedmandatoryresolutioncommittingthe membercountriesof theBankto agreeto workto eliminatearrears,andprovidingguidelineson loanloss
out programmeswith Management
provisioning, country exposure,etc.
In that context,his delegationwas gratified that its concernaboutthe inspection
of that functionwascentral
generalpanel hadbeenincludedin the report. The strengthening
to the entire audit effort and was a basicrequirementfor all internationalorganizations.

172.
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Hence,as a matterof principle,his countrymaintainedthe samestandardnot only in the
theinternalauditwas
ADB, but in all the multilateralinstitutionsit wasparticipatingbecause
againstiregulaities like waste,fraud and cctrruption.The Bank's external
a mechanism
audit capacityappearedto be well formed at present,but might require somemodest
adjustments.That type of functionshouldreport to both the Boardand the President,as in
the other organizations.
that anotherinformal meetingof the non-regional
Furthermore,he announced
group was slatedfor V/ashingtonduring the meetingof the DevelopmentCommitteeto
line to follow collectivelyto ensurethe success
andexploretheessential
discusscohesiveness

t73.

of the Nairobi Meetings.
The REPRESENTATIVE of the UMTED KINGDOM observedthat the crux
and whether,in the opinion
effectiveness
of the matterwas the BankGroup'sdevelopment
up. It seemedclearfrom the
of the OECD non-regionalmembers,theADB was measuring
and subsequently
preliminaryfindingsdisclosedby Mr. Knox to Deputiesin Copenhagen,
at all levels
in his Report,that urgentactionwas neededto redressthe seriousdeficiencies
174.

structuresand governance.
of the Bank in termsof operationalprocedures,organizational
"Urgent
of the Co-ordinator'sl5 April letter:
wasin theseventhparagraph
The key message
action is neededover this broad rangeof issuesif the AfDB Group is to retain a credible
claim to be an effective mechanismfor mobilizing and chanellingexternal resourcesin
in Africa". Given that thoseissueswere not new, that they were
supportof development
had,since
at previousADF meetings,andthatManagement
ooncerns
thathadbeenexpressed
in theReport,it wasstrangethatsome
message
meeting,knowntheessential
theCopenhagen
reactionwasnot forthcomingimmediatelyas to how it intendedto moveforwardon a matter
negotiations.
of the ADF-VII replenishment
so crucialto the success
was
ThepRESIDENT of the BANK GROUP assuredDeputiesthatManagement
not shyingawayfrom reactingto theCo-ordinator'sletter,but wasonly abidingby the wise
procedurelaid downearlierwherebyDeputieswould speakon thesubjectthatafternoon,and
Managementwould react thereto on the following day. It was also necessaryfor

t75.

of the Boardof
to conferwith the Chairmanand the SecondVice-Chairman
Management
he appealedto Deputiesfor patience.
Governorsbeforethen. In the circumstances,
176.

comments.
The CIIAIRMAN fully concuûedwith the President's
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177.

The REPRBSENTATWE of CANADA said that he subscribedto the Coordinator's letter and the statements
of his United Statesand British colleagues. He then
procæeded
to highlight someof thoseissuesthat were of particularinterestto his country.

178.

Firstly, Canadaviewed the ADB Group as an entity comprisingthree separate
legalinstitutionsin which its membership
of the ADB and ADF wascomplementary
to each
other, undeterredby any hard and fast rules of distinctionbetweenthe two. The two most
urgentissuesfacing the Bank Group were developmenteffectiveness,as mentionedby the
Britishdelegate,andthe Croup'sfinancialviabilityas outliiiediry theUrritedSiatesdelegate.
17g.
Regardingthe first issue,his delegationhadjust receivedthe Knox Reportbut
had not had enough time to review it in detail. He would be looking forward to
Management'sfollow-up plan of action on the recommendations
in the Report prior to the
conclusionof the ADF-VII replenishment
negotiations.

180.

Secondly,it would be necessaryto strengthenthe financialsituationof the Bank
on the lines set forth in the Co-ordinator'sletter, includingimprovedcountryrisk policy,
enhancedpolicy-basedlendingin thecontextof ADF-VII, adoptionof theremainingfinancial
policy reforms initiateda year earlier, particularly on net incometargettingand protection
of the net income.
181.
The CHAIRMAN invited Deputies to endeavourto respond to the explict
questionwhich he had put to them at the outsetof the discussions,
i.e. what, from their
viewpoints,\ryerethe measures
or conditionsessentialfor an early conclusionof theADF-VII
negotiations,given the varyingdegreeof urgencyattachedto the differentissuesenumerated
in his letter of 15 April 1994.

182.

The REPRESENTATTYE of SWITZERLAND, speakingabour the linkage
betweenthe ADF-VII and the other issuespertainingto the Bank, voicedhis delegation's
deepconcernaboutthe timingandtheoutsideimpactof theirdiscussions
anddecisions.The
Bank Group appearedto be passingthroughdire straits,the perceptionof its situationwas
negativeand deteriorating,andthe time had cometo reversethat trendand transformit into
a positive approach,especiallyat the Nairobi Meetings. That occasionshouldbe fashioned
as an opPortunityfor constructivesupportto the Bank, confirmationof the institutionas a
centre of excellencefor Africa, and a consensus
for changes,basedon two fundamental
elements:(a) a definiteconclusionof the ADF-VII replenishment
negotiations;
(b) initiation
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of key reforms in the Bank, suchas the Fifth GeneralCapital Increaseprocess. As stated
by the United Statesdelegate,a clear agreementwould have to be reachedon the sperifics
of the ADF-VI renlenishment
orior to Lhestartof the Annua!Meetinss. The nextahiective
^.rv

iiv,_ri

U_VJwu

iV

was that the agreement
on and confirmationof the negotiations
would be contingenton the
Annual Meetingsof the Boardsof Governorstaking a seriesof actionson other issueseither in the form of a Resolutionor other means- which clearly required not only the
agreementof the ADF Board of Governorsbut also that of its ADB Board of Governors.

r83.

As statedin the Co-ordinator'sletter, therewere issuesthat could be resolved
during or immediatelyafter the AnnualMeetingsundera specifictimeframe. He neednot
delveinto the financialproblemsbecause
theywerewell knownandeasilyidentifiable.Like
theUnitedKingdomdelegate,he believedthata follow-upplan of actionon the findingsand
recommendations
of the Knox Reportwasof vital importance.The reputationandvalueof
the Bank were obviouslyintimatelytied to the resolutionof the financialproblemsand its
financialstatility,particularlythroughthe quality of its lendingoperationsas a centreof
excellence. There was clearly now an instrumentto build upon, ild it was extremely
importantto do so rapidly. In additionto the plan of action, it was essentialfor the Board
of Governorsto act with determinationand promptitudeon the deploymentof effective
implementrtionmechanismsand calenderespeciallyin regard to such key issuesas
governance,orgurizationalstructure,deÆ€ntralization
anddelegationof authority,operadonal
principles,relationship
betweentheFundandtheBankin general,andlong-termperspectives
for the voting structure.
Speakingof long-term elements,his delegationstrongly believedthat the
timeframeshouldnot be too long. Decisionson issuesthat could not be resolvedat the
Nairobi AnnualMeetingsand which requiredfurtherstudiesshouldnot go beyondthe 1995
184.

AnnualMeetngs. In otherwords, 1994shouldbedevotedto the implementation
of reforms
which shouldbe concludedon or beforethe nextAnnualMeetings.

185.

iiiûôhanisrn.
decision-making
Thenextimportantelement
wasdesigning
a suitable
it
propôsedbecause
His delegation
wouldhaveproblemswith the BlueRibandeOmmittee
consideredundersirablemechanismsnecessitating
a long start-uppêriod and eleborâte
for termsof reference,selectionand recruitment. Instead,lhe piâcticeôf
arrangements
of the Boardof Governorsshouldbe revivedas a monitoringorg?rn
appointingCommittees
betweenAnnualMeetings,with the optionof utilizingexpertstudiesrvherenecessary.
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186.

TheREPRESENTATIVEof FRANCEsaidthatit wasimportantfor Deputies

to apprisethe Cirairrnanof iiie Board of Governorsarid ihe Presidentoi the Bank Group of
a numberof strategicquestionsrelatng to the Bank which was presentlyat a cross-roads.
His country's major concernwas to seethe Group, comprisingthe ADB and the ADF, serve
Africa in the bestpossiblemanneras an effectivechannelof aid to the continent. That meant
an optimal use of the scarceresourcesput at its disposal,particularly becausethey were
drawn from nationalbudgetallocations. Loans madetherefromshouldbe usedefficiently
in countrieswith the necessaryabsorptivecapacityto ensureproper implementationand
timely repayments. The neeclto accord priority to good qLralityprojects explainedhis
country's reticencetowardsthe deploymentof resourcesfor non-productiveoperationsor
concentrationof concessional
resourcesin biggercountries. The ADF-VII would breakwith
such a practice becausethe chief purposeof its resourceswould be to compensategood
performance.

187.

While some people claimed that the Bank Group was a good instrumentfor
channellingaid to Africa, Francehad a naturalsympathyfor the institution,and wishedit
to be strong and effective. That was why he was worried about the shortcomingsin
operational effectivenessestablishedby previous studies and the Knox Report on
strengtheningpersonnelmanagement,
trainingmanagersandequippingstaff to meetthe new
dimensionsof project quality and performance,streamliningthe deæision-making
process
through better delegation of authority. A precise timeframe should be set for the
implementationof the recommendations.

188.

He supportedhis UnitedStates'colleagueon the issuesof transparency
and

efficiency, internalaudit and purchasingrulesand procedures.It was clear from the Report
that the fundamentalissueof governance
which mustbe tackledexpeditiouslyin conjuction
with the relatedquestionsof the role andfunctionsof the Boardof Directors,improvements
in management
reportingsystemsandinformationflow. Oneof the criticalproblemsfacing
theBank Groupwasinformationgapwhicheasilycreatedmisunderstanding
andnearimpasse
in some cases. Efforts shouldbe madeto ensurethat decisionswere implementedin an
orderly and timely manner. In that connection,
he expressed
reservations
abouttheconduct
of the Board'sdeliberations
on the lendingprogrammeand intendedto speakon the matter
during the AnnualMeetings. If confidencewereto be restored,the frrst taskwas to ensure
the immediateimplementation
of all the existingdecisionsby the Governors,the Executive
Directors and Management,including the finalization of the operationaland financial
guidelinesaccordingto a definitecalender.
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189.
The restorationof confidencewould also probablybe enhancedby increased
dialoguebetweænthe regionai GovernorsanciExecuiive Directors and their non-regional
counterparts.It appearedthat muchremainedto be donein that directionbecauseconcerted
efforts were indispensable
to the rehabilitationof the institutionunder the prevailing
conditions. That goal required special efforts towards the defaulting membersfor the
recoveryof arrearsbasedon the measuresoutlinedin the Co-ordinator'sletter.

r90.

The future of the Bank Group lay in a dynamicarticulationof the role of the
ADB anclthe ADF, esJ'eciallythe scopeof activitiesc'f the different rvindo*'sand tlre
identificationof countriescapableof absorbingthe Bank'slendingconditionsnow and in
future. He pointedout thatthe allocationof subscriptions
underthe FourthGeneralCapital
Increase,in which certain membershad been made to meet their obligations,was not
necessarily
the bestdecision. Nor wasthe situationhelpedby the lendingpolicy prescribed
for the GCI-IV without adequateand detailedoperationalguidelines.

191.

Oneof the urgentactionsrecommended
by the Knox Reportwas the adoptionof
a comprehensive
country risk and exposurepolicy and the classificationof ADF-only
countrieswithin the Bank. He stressedthat the hoped-forearly conclusionof the ADF-VII
negotiationsas well as the future negotiationson the capitalstructureof the Bank shouldbe
basedon a clear consensus
on the strategiesoutlinedabove. Otherwise,one could foresee
theperpetuation
of ambiguitiesanda recurenceof pastfailures,culminatingin a dimunition
of resourcesflow to the ADB Groupin favourof othercommitments.On the otherhand,
one must not dismissthe risks of an explosivesituationnurturedby a feeling of frustration
on the part of the regionalmemberstowardsthe attitudeof the non-regionalmembers,the
temptationto stayaway from an ADB Group which was no longermeetingtheir funding
expectations,and the resultingdiminishingprospectsfor the recoveryof outstandingarrears.
That was why he attachedthe utmosturgencyto the introductionof reforms aimed at
strengtheningboth the Bank and the ADF whose membershipwould be gratified by
belongingto a strongerand sounderAfrican DevelopmentBank Group.

t92.

TheREPRESENTATIVE
of swEDEN, whileagreeing
to manyof thespecific

points made by the previousspeakers,outlinedthe overall contextin which his country
supportedthe Co-ordinator'sletter.
193.

He recalledthat therehad beenlengthydiscussions
on the issuesraisedin that
letter while many of the financial indicatorshad deteriorated. The French delegate's
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projection of the future perspectivesleft the Bank with no soft options. He therefore
agendafor reform measures.He particularly
welcomedthe OECD group'scomprehensive
endcrsecthe inclusicncf financia!issuesin their prioriti' list alongwith thosewhich should
be tackled in order to considerablystrengthendevelopmenteffectivenessas set out by his
British colleague. The Blue RibankPanelmight be a constructivesuggestion,as he felt that
all membersof the institutionshouldbe involvedin the processand that the African symbol
shouldbe preserved.It wasnot goingto be easyto enlistthe supportof all the membersfor
the proposedreforms, but the appointmentof the Blue Riband Panel might be one way of
accompiishingthat task.
To sum up, he pledgedSweden'ssupportfor immediaterigorous measures
194.
providedthat they would not result in diminishedsupportfor the ADB Group or what it
stood for in Africa.
of
The REPRFSENTATwE of JAPAN statedthat, pendingthe establishment
a new Governmentin his country,he couldassureDeputiesthat the existingpriority given
to the ADB Groupwould be maintainedand that his delegation\ryaspreparedto concludethe
the sameattitudeto the
ADF-VII negotiations
at thepresenttime. He stronglycommended

r95.

ought to have beeneffective from l st
other delegations. Sincethe SeventhReplenishment
January 1994,every effort shouldbe madeto completethe negotiationsbefore the Nairobi
Meetings. His delegationwas deeply concernedby the problemsof governance,project
quality, operationalproceduresand financial issues. However, specific long-term issues
could be separatedfrom the short-termones, taking into accountthe views of the regional
members. Since the desiredimprovementscould not be accomplishedin a stroke, he
recommendedthe adoptionof a pragmaticapproachwhich was likely to producepositive
results.
The REPRESENTATIVE of GERMAI\IY associatedhis delegationwith his
the
Frenchdelegate'sinterventions.He hopedthat their African friendswould understand
concernsfor co-operation
whichhadmotivatedthe Co-ordinator'sletter. Deputieswerenot

t96.

seekingto imposeharshconditionson theregionalmembers,but needed,in orderto be able
to presentand defendthe institutionto their parliamentsand generalpublic, evidenceof
satisfactoryperformanceand the efficient useof their resources. He appealedto thosein
that message
accordingly.
closercontactswith the donorcountriesto disseminate
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The REPRESENTATIVE of FINLAND stated that in the view of his
sucha wide rangeof issuesoutsidethe strictcontext
Government,the reasonfor addressing
exercise,v/as becauseonly a financiallyand operationally
of the ADF-VII replenishment
strongADB could deliver the servicesneeciedto render ADF's operationseifective. The

r97.

in theCo-ordinator'slettercouldbe groupedinto
concerns
which hadbeenclearlyarticulated
thosedealingwith loan quaiity and thoserelatingto the financialstandingof the Bank,
governance,
structure. Therewere severalwavs of seekingimmediate
and organizational
results,but the best way was the one being presentlyfollowed wherebyManagement's
consultativemeetingswith a focus on
actionswere discussedat the ADF replenishment
proceeding
to the
andsubsequently
measures
requiredprior to concludingthe replenishment,
discussiunof the Bank's c,wngencralcapitâlincreassfor lvhich a specialcornmitteeof
Governorsrnightbe setup. Whatevercoufsewas chosen,it was importantthat it enjoyed
of the BankGroup.
of theentife rnembership
the broadestpossibleconsensus

19S.

theADFts csnelude
ôf hi3Goverhmefif
requirenrêtTb
Turningto thepartiêUiar

VII negotiatiôns,he mentiOnui,in the first plaôe, â stfong evidencéof prÔgresson
hig
Of the Knof Rèport, in thateôntext,he addressOtt
discussiong
âboutthe implementâtion
for settlngup the TaskForceon ProjectQuallty. He
gratitudeto the BankGroupPresldent
and Board
goingon at Management
amountof discussions
was awareof the considerable
levelson the Reportand lookedforwardto their conclusionsat the earliestpossibletime.
structure,field
Additionalstudiesmight be requiredon suchelementsas the organizational
offices,operationalmissions,etc., but a programmeof actionwasan urgentnecessity.
extensivelyin the past,
Consideringthat the financialissueshad beendiscussed
especiallyconcerningthe
improvements,
on thenecessary
he lookedforwardto a consensus
arrearsproblem. ManagementshouldmobilizeBank-wideefforts to enablesomething
concreteto be presentedto the NairobiMeetings. He was opento variousoptions,either
withinthe frameworkof theADB
a TaskForce,or discussions
thatof a specialcommittee,

199.

of the ADF-VII
alsofavouredan earlyconclttsion
GeneralCapitalIncrease.His delegation
of strongmutualtrust amongall the membersof the ADB
negotiationsin an atmosphere
Group.
thc CO.
The REPRESENTATIVE of the NI'THERLANDS COMMCNdCd
heltlin l,ondon. His
ordinator'sletteras a goodreflectionof thepositivediscussions

2OO.
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delegationwas fully committedto the contentsof the letterartd,depenrlingûn the rea.ctions
prior to lhe I'l.rirobiAnnual
thereto,was ready to concludethe ADF-VII negotiatiotis
Meetings.

201.

tu thedl'afl
itl as,seriiiirg
He recalledthat his countryfradmadesomecoûrprolni-ces

to do so in ordi:rtû aciiicvca cûnlmon
it considercdit in-rportant
outlineof the letterbecause
to give a very clr:rr a:tdprecise
non-regionalposition. In the first place,it was necessary
was iitlreretltiti sttch
abouttheirposition. Secondly,cotnprcmise
guidanceto Management
an exercise.He, therefore,urgedothersto act in thatspirii. He agrted r+iilrflreSurctlish
allii tL)lei ilit',IrlitlloÉ"\vfl3t tne
delegatethat it was desirableto ha.rçthe regionalsc'tt t-rc,artl,
non-regionalsdemandswere, but if they were confrontedwith constantlychanging,divergent
or new demands,or even a long list of demands,it might be difficult for them to determine
the kind of reactionswere expectedof them. Deputies tnust work in concert as a donor
group and find as much common grounds as possible. He thought that that goal had been
achievedin the letter, but the latest inierventionsof France and Gr:imztnypronrpted one to
ask if they, and possibly other like-rnindeddelegations,were still preparedtr; proceedon the
basis of that letter to concludethe negotiationsin Nairobi. He assumedthat they were, since
they had subscribedto the letter, otherwiseone was entitledto know what l.heirreasonswere.

202.

The REFRESENTATM

of AUSTRIA

said that his delegation strongly

supportedall the institutionsof the BankGroup. It alsosupportedthe Co-ordinator'sletter,
but after readingthroughtheKnox Report,he hadto signifythe needto reducethetwo-year
of
and votingprocedures,organisation
period set for disposingof the issuesof governance
staff as well as operationalproceduresand practices. The ADB Group shc;uldhave a
differentvoting structureon mattersrelatedto the ADF, particularlycost-sharing.The Bank
exercisethat tlie costGroup Presidenthad promised,duringthe ADF-VI replenishment
to the ADB Boardin order to
sharingformulaagreel uponby Deputieswould be presented
personallyensureits adoptionby the Boardof Governors.It appeared,severalyearslater,
that the Board of Directors had taken a different decisionresulting in parliarnentary
difficulties over the SeventhReplenishment.IIe, therefore,urgedthat effectiveactionsbe
by donor
decisiottsT;1l<en
taken on the matter so as to demonstratethat replenishrnent
countrieswere respectedby the Bank.
but
He indicatedthatthe safetynet proposedthepreviousday wasunacceptable,
fc'tra bank. Of
proposals
appropriate
wasreadyto considerothernewonesor restructuring
lendingto perfcrnringcountries.It also
adjustment
course,he supported
theuseof structural

203.
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seemedthat a Blue RibandPanelwasnot the bestprocedure.Otherbettermeansshouldbe
exploredto enabledialoguefunctionbetterandmorerapidl-vbetweentheregionalsand nonregionals.

204.

The CIIAIRMAN

suggestedthat, since the object of his letter was to reach the

otherpartnersin theBankGroup- Management,
Executive
Governors,
Directors- Executive
Directorswho so desiredshouldgive shortreactionsatter the cofl"ee-break.
The sitting was suspe.nded
p._111
at 5 p-m-antl-rcs_:!::e{aL_5.,
l_5,

205.

The REPRESEI{TATIVE of EELGruM subscribedto the contentsof the

Coordinator'sletter becauseit represented
a cornpendiunrcl1'reconrmendations,
suggestions
and wishedpreviouslyexpressed,but which had not alwaysbeenheeded. He regrettedthat
it was only after the signalshad turnedred that the urgencyand seric''r,rsrress
of the financial
situation of the Bank and its operatiorra-l
activities got exarninedwitlr the attentionthat they
deserved. If it was clear that not all the reforms could be carried out at a stroke, it was
necessaryto put in place what would be done at the earliestmoment. His delegationcould
no longer be satisfiedwith the expressions
of good intentionsor promises. In thatvein, only
a determined commitment of all the parties concerned- regionals and non-regionals,
Managementand the Board - could assuresatisfactoryresults.

206.

TheREPRESENTATIVEof ITALY recalledthata deleeation
hadaskedFrance
in Nairobi. His ownauthorities
andothersif theywereprepared
thenegotiations
to conclude
were not, in the first place,for politiaclreasons:his countrywasgoingthroughpoliticaland
parliamentary
thepresentgovernment
changes.Therewasnota government
as suchbecause
wasonly handlingthecurrentaffairs,whichdid not extendto thereplenishment
of theADF
resources.The secondandmoresubstantial
reasonwasthat,as an old friendof the ADF,
the ADB andAfrica, he did not personally
sharethe philosophy
of the negotiations
and the
donors' report in its presentform, because
it concentrated
only on arrearsand debt. Far
from denyingthe inrportance
of the debtproblem,he concededthatit shouldbe addressed,
but the presentforum was the right one.
The letter had the merit of offering a clear picture of someof the donors'
concerns,but it wasnotcomplete:it wasnecessary
to highlighttheproblenrof transparency
in the procurementprocess,re-equiliilriumin the voting power of the Bank becausethe
"regional-nonregionalconceptwas unacceptable,
the 213-l13ratio havingbeenoutdated.
207.
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consideration
of the re-equilibriumof the voting
For all thosereasons,he recommended
power, perhapsby steppingup the next capital increasenegotiations.
He was dissatisfiedwith the letter in the sensethat it limited itself to making
without any possibilityof controllingwhat would ensuein the months
recommendations
ahead. It would not be the conclusionof the Knox Reportwhich he found inadequate.It
208.

was not enoughfor a high-levelgroup to analysethoseissueswhich involved the interests
of membersstates. A group of membercountriesshould,thereforebe put in place for that
purpos€.

2æ.

He concludedby indicatingthat he wasunableto announceany subscriptionlevel.

210.

The CHAIRMAN hopedthat the Italian delegation'sinability to go along with
the possibility of concludingthe negotiationsin Nairobi would not apply to commitments
madeunderthe ADF-VI. He thankedDeputiesfor their franknessand balancedpositions.
He askedExecutiveDirectorswhetherthev wishedto take the floor.

ztt.

Mr. ABOLILFADL (ExecutiveDirectorof ADB), speakingon behalfof theother

membersof the Boardof Directorsof the Bank, thankedDeputiesfor having agrerÀto their
attendance,as observers,in the current negotiations, Their presence,especially the
regionals, was significant becausethey could grasp the substanceof the major ideas
underlying the discussions,
and understandsubsequently
the interventionsof their nonretional colleaguesas well as their constraints. That would result, hopefully, in a greater
cooperationwithin the Board of Directors.

2r2.

Referring to the copiesof the Coordinator'sletter just receivedby Executive
Directors,he notedthata cursoryreadinghighlightedthe technicalproblemswhosesolutions
fell within the competence
of Management
and which could be implementedimmediately.
But there were also the political and even legal aspectsof the letter which he would be
gratifiedto seetheregionalGovernorsdiscussamongthemselves
andwith their non-regional
colleagues,giventhatthelevelof internalcommunication
hadnot alwaysbeenwhatit should
be.
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2t3.

The CHAIRMAN suggested
that sometime be given to the Chairmanof the
Boardsof Governors,the BankGroupPresident,and expertseventuallyup to the following
morningat 9 o'clock. Deputiescould, rneanwhile,revertto the draft repottand the Dutch
delegation's proposals

2r4.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the NETHERLANDS proposeda new text to
replaceparagraphs
7 and8, and thata newparagraphbe insertedon blendingpolicy, which
wasnot envisaged
at present,but nonetheless
necessa4r.T'hetextenunciated
someprinciples
which oughtto be judged in the light of precisefigureswhenavailable,particularlyabout
the allocationof resourcesin the proportionof 90% to l0% betweenCategoryA and
CategoryB. He hopedthat Management
wouldbe ableto consider,on the followingday,
the proposalon the basisof the principlesoutlinedabove.
215.

The CHAIRMAN saidthat the DraftingCommitteecouldbe entrustedwith the
final wordingof thoseprinciples,leavingout aspectsthat still requiredfurtherdiscussions.
216.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the UMTED KINGDOM, referring to the
classification
of Nigeriaas a blendcountry,saidthat the prevailingsituationin that country
showedthatit neededconcessional
resources
to be treatedasADF-only. If that
anddeserved
was not possible,anothersolutionhadto be found:Nigeriawasa countrywhoseper capita
GNP was considerablylower thanthoseof severalothercountriesclassifiedas ADF-only.
It is the largestcountryin Africa southof the Sahara.To imposea ceilingon it wasfraught
with problems. So manyelementsneededto be takeninto consideration.

2r7.

The REPRESENTATIVE of CANADA, who did not wish to engagein a
country-by-country
debateat thepresenttime, saidthat Nigeriawasa blendcountryfor the
World Bank,andthataccountshouldbe takenof its degreeof creditworthiness.
He felt that
Nigeria shouldbe classifiedin CategoryB.

2r8.

The REPRESENTATM

of the {INITED STATES of AMERICA. in reaction
to his UnitedKingdomcolleague,recalledthatsometime hadbeendevotedto thediscussion
of what shouldbe the appropriateguidelinesfor the allocationof ADF resources. His
countrywouldlike Nigeriato receiveits duefrom the resources
of theBank. Nevertheless,
he favouredthe applicationof a uniformapplicationbasedon performance.He would like
to know the origin of the issueof politicalpressures.

.;
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and
TheREPRESENTATIVE
of NORIVAYendorsed
theviewpointof Canada

the United States. The problemat issueexistedalso in Asia for the biggercountrieswith
low per capitaincome. Donorsshouldbe consistentin their decisions.He also wantedto
know whenthe decisionhadbeentakento classifythe smallislandcountriesin CategoryA,
the relevanceof the criterion.
whereastherewere two in CategoryC. He questioned

220.

The REPRESENTATWE of FRANCE had wanted the same time as the
Norwegiandelegate,namely,to supportCanadaand the United Statesof America on the
classificationof Nigeria,and to interveneon on the caseof the smallislandcountries. The
"island"criterionshouidnot beadopted.He a.lsoenquiredabouttheauthorityfor reviewing
classification,adding that it was the responsibilityof the Board of Directors to take a
provisionaldecisionif a majoreventcapableof modifyingclassification
occurredin a given
country. The mid-termreview of the ADF-VII and the reportof ADF-VII would provide
the opportunityto conhrm the provisionaldecision.

221.

The REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED KINGDOM, respondingto his
Americancolleague'squestionaboutNigeria and performancerequirement,statedthat he
expectedthat countryto meetthat criterion,like any othercountry,in order to be entitled
to its allocation.ClassifyingNigeriain CategoryB wouldresultinevitablyin an insignificant
initial allocationfor the country. He thoughtthat increasingthe proportionof resources
going to CategoryB wouldcreatea problem. Furthermore,if the performanceof Nigeria,
or anotherbig countrywas unsatisfactory,
difficultieswould arise in the re-allocationof
resources.Due to the relativepovertyand the sizeof Nigeria, it requiredan adequateinitial
allocation, subjectto performance.
222.

The REPRASENTATIVE of AUSTRIA requestedthe Dutch delegationto
explainthe differencebetweæn
thecriterionof US$543andthatof AID-only. The discussion
might allow the threecriteriato be changedto one.
223.

The REPRESENTATIVE of ITALY, drawingDeputies'attentionto the fifth
line of the fifth paragraph,wantedto know the relevanceof the referenceto 90-0 under
ADF-VI. He suggested
the deletionof that referencemadeinsidebrackets.

224.
TheREPRESBNTATIVE
of GERMANY,quotingfromthesameparagraph
the
"allocations
",
expression
to reletively
previously
better-off
countries
. . . askedif thecountries
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belongingto CategoryB were now at the headof CategoryA countries,or if there were
others in the latter Categorywhich were now better off than the former CategoryB
countries.
225.

He suggested
the followingamendmentto the lasl but one paragraplr:"particularly

whendatachangeindicate the necessityof a switch in category".
226.

As for thelist of countries,heproposedmaintainingtheWorld Bankclassifîcation

unlesstherewere impcrtantreasons
againstit. But suchreasonsdid not existfor Nigeriaor
for i.ianrioia.

227.
task.

The CHAIRMAN recalledthat the Dutch delegationwas seekingto simplify the

228.

TheREPRESENTATIVEof th eNETIIBI{LANDS enrlorsedCanada's statemen
t

on Nigeria. He also recognizedthe needto harnronizethe ADF'classiflcationwith that of
the World Bank, adding that his country's proposalsteemedfronr that imperative. He further
agreed that the "the small island countries" criterion could be dispensedwith, Cape Verde
having alreadybeen classifiedIDA-only.

229.

In responseto Austria'squestion,he statedthat Caneroon,CapeVerde, Côte
d'Ivoire, Lesothoand Senegalwere IDA-only countries,but with a GNP per capitaabove
couldbe madeduringthe Mid-Term
US$543.FollowingFrance'ssuggestion,
clarifications
Review. Not havingwell understood
the Italianproposal,he was unableto answerit. As
"relatively
regardsGermany'sintervention,the
bettercountries"wereCategoryB countries,
low allocationof ADF resources;
with theircurrencydevaluation,
theyhad
with consequently
becomeIDA-only, and thus ADF-only. Their allocationwould, therefore,be increased.
That would result in a reductionof the allocationof countriestraditionallyclassifiedin
CategoryB.

The aim of the operationwas to introducemore equity by refining the

classification.

230.

The REPRESENTATIVEof FRAI{CE observedthat six countriesfell within
the US$543margin and eligibilityto IDA-only. They were Angola, Cameroon,Côte
particularly
regarding
d'Ivoire, CapeVerde,læsothoandSenegal,
with notabledifferences
the franc zonecountriesaffectedor not by devaluation.Angola,LesotlioandCôted'Ivoire
had previouslybeenand wouldremainbetweenthe US$543limit arrdIDA-onlvcategory.
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In contrast,Cameroon,Senegaland Côted'Ivoire hadbecomeIDA-only, not on accountof
devaluation,but becauseof their per capitaGNP reachedeitherin 1992or 1993,that is prior
to devaluation. Those countriesfound themselvesbelow the threhold of US$543 after
devaiuation.

231.

To respond to Germany's question about Namibia, he wondered whether a
provision should not be envisagedfor Category B countries stating in substancethat
"countriesconsidered
by the World Bank as insufficientlycreditworthyto receiveonly nonconcessional
resources(i.e. rù/orldBank/IDA blendcountries,').

232.
He concurred with the United Kingdom delegationthat there would be few
countriesin CategoryB, hencethe possibility of an appreciablebalanceof un-allocated
resources.It would, withoutdoubt,be wise for a mechanismfor tracklingthe situation.
233.

The CHAIRMAi,{ adjudgedasacceptable
theprincipleof a countryclassification
mechanismto be revisedin thelight or subsequent
developments.He would like thataspect
to be referred to the drafting group.

234.

The REPRESENTATIVE of SWITZERLAND said that he had not fuily
understoodthe criteriafor thereviewof categories,
and thathe wasnot particularlysatisfied
with the proposedprovisionalcountry classificationby the Board of Directors, subjectto
confirmationby Deputiesduringthe Mid-Term Review. He thoughtthat the ADF Board's
responsibilityshouldgo beyondthat. The criteria to be appliedremainedinexplicit. He
wonderedif Deputiesshoulddeliberateon themas concepts,or abideby the World Bank's
definition in the introductionof differencesin justified cases.

23s.

The GHAIRMAN of the BOARDSof GovERNoRS notedthar ir was nor

customaryfor the Chairmanof the Boardsto interveneat that stageof the discussions.But
what he wantedto saywas motivatedonly by the quest,to which all the partiesconcerned
were committed,of bringingthe ADB and the ADF together.
236.
He seizedthe opportunityof his first interventionto thankthe Swissauthorities
for their warm hospitalityand the arrangements
madefor the success
of the negotiations.
237.

He submittedfor the Chairman'sconsideration
the observation
that the reaction
of the regionalmembercountriesto the classification
of countriescould take the form of a
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sÛongpoliticalobiectionwhiclr nrightbe appropriatefor neitherthe presentforum nor the
non-regional
capitais. The regionalmembercountries,slrareholders
of the institution,were
unableto borrow from the African Development
Bank becauseits Jendingtermswere too
costly. lle understoodthe reasons. But there were other aspects,among others, of
sovreignity,from which standpoint
it wasdiflicult fcr courrtries
whichhadinvestedin a bank
to accepta situationwheretrythey couldno longerobtainloansas a resultof a decisionby
theAfricanDevelopment
Furrd, The mattercouldbe referredto theConsultative
Committee.
Admittedly,the ADB shouldbe a healthbank,but therewasalsotheaspectof sovereignity,
andtriswish was neitherto worsenthepositionof the presentcountriesof the continentnor
to etrdarrger lirc l;auk.

238.
He would like to seechecksandbalances
put in placeandapplied.The sanctions
policywasone. No matterhow volatile,the issueof sovereignitywas no lessimportant.
categories
A, B ' nd c mighthavegot through,but it wouldbedifficurtto secure
acceptance
of an ADF-on! Category;nor wasthe ADB and the World Bank. The proposal
might entaillong discussions.An alternative
approachmightmakeit possibleto reconcile
all the interestedparties.

239.

240.
The REPRBSENTATIVE of the LINITED KINGDOM pointedout that the
presentpositionof Deputieshadbeenpromptedby the fact thatthe checksandbalances
had
not beenworking for sometime, and that time was neededto redressthe situationto their
satisfaction.
241.

He did not think thatthetreatment
of Nigeriaby theWorld Bankwascomparable

to others.

242.

Fina:l.r, he wanted to know what Managementthought of the requested
harmonization of the practicesof the ADF andthe IDA.

243.

The CHAIIIMAITI commentedthat paragraph14 might offer anotherwording for

Nigeria.

244.

The REPRESENTATIVEof NORWAY 11,,ughtthat the statement
of the
Claairmanof the Boardsof Governorsv/as the most succinctwording and the clearest
de:nonstration
of the tenorof thedeliberations
beforethe coffee-break.It wasdisturbingfor
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of sovereignity,because
the futureof the Institutionto addressproblemsfrom the standpoint
them. In theory,
suchdifficultieswerenot peculiarto Africa, Asia havingalsoexperienced
Africa had had a meansof overcomingthe problemeight yearspreviouslywhen the Bank
had been askedto adopt a blendingpolicy, but that policy had, unfortunately,never been
formulated.

245.

Vice-PresidentLTOUNES(BAD) recalledthatthatvery morning, severalDeputies

had voiced concÆrn
about rationalizingthe criteria both at IDA and at other institutions
addedthat the rationalization
similar to the ADF. The Germandelegatehad, nonetheless,
shouldgive way to somejustifiableexceptions.But one shouldnot discounttwo limitations
in thepresentcase:the mo-r,,ernent
from a E Categcryto en ADF onli' Category(CamerooTr,
Côted'Ivoire, Senegal)might leadto the very rapid appearance
of net negativetransfers,the
previousprofileshavinginvolvedsignificantvolumesof disbursements;
the secondlimitation
was that the countriesthat were entitled to ADF/ADF Blend resourceswould have
possibilitiesof cioseblending, tn his view, the workinggroupshouldreflecton thosepoints
beforea definitiveformulawas decidedupon.
246,
The REPRESENTATIVE of the tÎNITED STATES of AMERICA notedthat
theDutchdelegationhadofferedâ very reasonable
shôuldleave
approach,But thèconsensus
room for each individual delegationto expressits point of view. The exâmplesof
classificationmentionedby thc Chairmanand the Frênchdclegatebascdon per capitalGNP
underlinedthe concernswhich had promptedthe discussions.Furthermore,the United
Kingdom's proposal,which deemedthe Dutch proposalunacceptable,
would result in the
allocationof thewholeof theUnitedKingdom'sADF contributionto onecountry. It seæmed
that Deputiesshouldenvisagethe specificconditionsof countriesin their evolutionduring
the three-yearperiod. It was difficult to imaginethat a country'sGNP would fall from
US$1830to eligibilityto ADF, while maintaining
the requisiteconditionsfor an economic
programme. Therewere severalpossibilities:
leavethe reviewof eligibilityto eitherthe
Boardof Directors,to the Boardof Governors,or to Management.He hopedthat Deputies
wouldnot haveto studytheindividualcaseof eachcountry. A policyof blendingresourees
was required. In favourof the two unfortunate
examples,he supportedthe Dutch proposal,
and was rcady to discussa rationaldecision-making
processto meetrealities.

247.

In conclusion,he indicatedthat he had fully understood
the pointsraisedby the

Chairmanof the Boardsof Governors,and would like to see wa)'s of overcomingthe
problemsmentioned.The ADF did not havethe resourcesto compensate
the inrpossibility
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of lendingmoneyon ADB conditionsto countrieswhich could not afford suchconditions.
Concern for the future of the Bank Group meant seekingto build on viable and well
establishedfinancial rules. Regardingthe Bank's net transfersfor the years ahead, he
recalledthat therewerereactionsby shareholders
beforethe differentdangersignals. Some
hadvotedagainstthelendinglevetr,othershadvotedfor, but all werenow seekingsolutions.
He stressedthat the Bank'sproblemswerea reflectionof the African continent'sproblems,
and that all the parties concernedshould, henceforth, sit together and reconcile their
positions.
248.
The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE endorsedthe United Statesdelegat's
statement.

249.

The REPRESENTATIVEof GERMAI\IY, clarifyinghis statement
madeearlier

that morningaboutclassification,
saidthatdonorsshouldbe consistent
with themselves
and
shouldnot takedifferentpositionson thesameissuesaccordingto the institutionsconcerned.
Exceptionsin specificcasesshouldbe justified in a convincingmanner. For instance,the
fact that a Bank Group membercountry was current in its repaymentsdid not justify an
exceptionaltreatment.Yet he couldnot find in the presentsituationa deservingcaseif the
World Bank classificationwere excluded.

2so.

The CHAIRMAN requestedthe drafting group to examinethe Dutch proposal,

especiallyon the aspectmentionedby Switzerland,and on the possiblechangesin the
classificationto be effectedin a balancedmanner,the invitation to Managementto specify
cert;aindatawhich mightprompta cleardecisionon otherprinciplesuchas the90% to l0%
ratio betweenCategories
A and B; and eventuallya generaldebateon the limits of certain
æuntry allocationswere certainly useful, but it would be wrong to attemptto study the
individual caseof eachcountry.
The sittingroseat 6.40p.m.

T/ST
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STATEMENTS BY THB PRFfIDENT OF TTIE BANK GROUP AND THE
CHAIRIV{AN OF'TTIE BOÀRD OF GOVERNORS ON TTIE KNOX REFORT
The FRBSIDENT of the BANI( GROIJPexplainedthat the Co-ordinator'sletter
251.
had beenreceivedin the Bankby fax on Friday, 15 Aprii 1994,when he had immediately
Lounesandotherrelevantofficers,mostof whom hadthenbeen
referredit to Vice-President
preparingfor their weekendtravelto Bern. It wasonly on Monday, 18 April, thatthe VicePresidenthadactuallygot a copy,andhe (thePresident)hadbeenableto readhis copyalong
with the one addressed
to the Chairmanof the Boardof Governorsafter his arrival in Bern.
thecontcnt:andprcparing
:luCy'i:rg
He hadthenimmeCiatel;'
rcttc n'orl<rvithhiscolicagucs,
his reactionswith greatcare. He could, therefore,statewith equanimitythat he was very
pleasedto be ableto respondto Deputiesat that moment.
What wasat stakewasof capitalimportance,andon it would dependtheir decision
as to whetheror not to moveforward. At the sametime, he had to be as temperateand
hisstatement
mightpossiblycommitManagement
andevenventure
clearaspossible,because
252.

into areasoutsideits responsibilities.
253.
He thenrecounted
thegistof thefrantictelephone
callswhich he hadreceivedfrom
Mr. Ted RooseveltIII of L,ehmanBrothersand GoldmanSacksafter the previousday's
sittingaboutthe anxietyof theholdersof ADB bondsto get rid of themat any price because
the level of arrearsappeared
to havereachedsuchan alarminglevelas to seriouslyendanger
the financial viability of the Institution. The matterat issuewas obviouslyvery serious
indesd. Managementappreciatedthat the 15 April letter had been written in a clearly
constructivespirit but, as sometimes
happened
in suchcases,the message
and form of the
messageseemedto have deformedthe reasoningbehindthe message,one of the initial
consequences
of which wasnow emerging.
254.

That said, he confirmedhis previousday's remarkthat it was impracticableto
makea meaningfuldistinctionbetweenthe ADF andthe ADB or betweentheir financialand
operationalpolicies. The only problemwasthattheyweretwo separate
legalentitieswhich
unfortunatelyhad not had the opportunityof simultaneous
replenishment
negotiations,
a
wonderfulcoincidencethatwasthepracticein otherorganizations.Thus, therewasneedto
determinehow the issuesshouldbe addressed
in a complementary
manner. That would not
necessarilyimply uniformity,but a harmonious,
complementary
andefficientway of attaining
the objectivesof the BankGroup.
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255.

Of course,the regionalGovernorswould also contributeto the debate. In that
connection,it was astcinishing
to hearquestionsaboutthe 1994lendinglevel and eventhe
intentionof raisingthematterat theBoardof Governorson thepretextof falserepresentation
of the proceedings
of the Boardof Directors. If the concernwereaboutthe substance,
and
not a semanticexercise,he wouldput premiumon ascertaining
the substance
of the Board's
deliberations.He recalledhavingworkedin concertwith the Boardover severaldaysand
sittings,to reconcilethe differentpointsof view in the Boardin order to mustermaximum
supportamongExecutiveDirectorsfor the Bank's lendingprogramme.That exercisehad
startedduringthe budgetdeliberations
andhadcontinuedup to the lastBoardmeetingwhen
theprogramme- a cornpromise
documentworkedout bv onereqionalExecutiveDirectorand
onenon-regional
ExecutiveDirector- hadobtainedthe activesupportof the twelveregional
ExecutiveDirectors(ADB ExecutiveDirectors)who couldconstitute
alreadya majority,and
threæor four non-regionalExecutiveDirectors. In termsof voting, the supportfor the
lendingprogrammewas nearly80%.
So muchpatienceandtime hadbeendevotedto achievingsucha resultin orderto
forestallthetendencyof referringannuallyto the Boardof Governorsan issuethatcouldand
shouldbe resolveddefinitivelyby the Boaredof Directors. Consideringthat the habit of
256.

pickingup a particularissuefor heateddiscussions
at the AnnuaiMeetingswasundesirable,
and that the compromisein the presentcasehad beenworkedout withoutany memberof
Management
or staff writing one word aboutit, thereseemedto be no questionaboutthe
decisionbeinga consensus.
257.

In his opinion,a proposalthatreceivedthebackingof all themembersof oneside,

and of someof the membersof the othersideof a bicameralexecutiveorgan,was nothing
but a compromiseapproval,or as was customarilyappliedto the Bureauand Board of
Governors,"a largemajority". The heartof theprobiemwaswhatweightshouldbeattached
to the voiceof two or threeExecutiveDirectorswho did not takepart in a decisiontakenby
the majority of Board members. Shouldthat decisionbe reversedon accountof the
of bendingtherules?The mattershould
dissenting
voiceor shouldManagement
be accused
be tackledwith all the gravity that it deserved.If it were goingto be raisedfor discussion
would
at the Board of Governors,then the discussionwould be open,and Management
listen,but not haveto answerquestions.
issuesof financialpoliciesand projectquality
258.
Revertingto the moresubstantive
(leavingout the questionof governance
which had beenaddedto the termsof referenceof
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|irm commitrnentto a
the Task Force in August 1,993),he enrpha.sizûthat Manage.;nenl's
rvasevidenced
tiy tlre faci thatit was his
recornmendations
foliow-upof the Knox R.eport's
own personalinitiativethat haclbraughtaboutthe appointrlentof fuir" ldnox and his teÆm.
Managementhad awaitedthe submissionof the report before piacing it in its historical
context.
The idea had originatedfi"ornone of tris regular meetirrgswith staff held in
change
December1992duringa diagnosis
of theBankGroupwhentheneetlfor a qualitative
259.

had beenrecognized,given that therevrc,uldneverbe adequateresourcestcrnteetAfrica's
'Waphenhaus
Repcrrton otller institut.ions
would
needsand that the repercussion
of the
necessitate
commissioninga sirnilar study for the ADB Group. It was not an accident,
budget,
therefore,whena budgetline for a consultanthadbeenincludedin the Presidency's
who would be supportedby Bank
basedon the initial approachof recruitinga consulûant
staff. The first candidate,Mr. Fritch, who was then in the processof completinghis term
with theEEC, andcouldhaveperformedtheassignment
aimostfreeof chargc,haddeciinecl,
with policy
afteran exchangeof correspondence,
on thegroundthat he wasmoreconver"sant
reforms than project quality. The questfor anotherexpertwas enhancedby Executive
DirectorFI.M. Schmid'ssuggestion
of'Mr. Knoxduringa joint missionto Lisbonanda visit
to BaronessChalker,the British Minister for Co-operation,when he had informedher of
plansaboutprojectquality.
Management's
The purposeof theabovehistoricalbackgroundwas to assureDeputiesthat there
could be no doubtswhatsoever
on the commitmentof Managementto follow-up the
260.

reÆommendations
of theKnoxReportsincethatstudyhadbeencommissioned
at theinitiative
of Managementwhich wantedto seehow the reflectionson the futureof the Bankcouldbe
extended,especiallyin termsof financialand operational
policieslaunche<.l
in 1989during
the 25th anniversarywith the studycarriedout by the Cornmitteeheadedby Mr. Mamoun
Beheiry,whosemembersincludedMr. RobertMclrlamara.
261.

It wasalsoworthrecallingthatbothprojectqualityandfinancialpolicieswerethe

principalfocusof his 1994annualstatement
in Abidjan. He hadthendlawnattentionto the
necessityto do somethingaboutprojectquality and indicatedthe lines of action on the
financialpolicies. It was as a resultof plannin1,and not merecoincidence,
that it was
possibleto havea documenton the reviewof financialpoliciesin June,one nronthafter
callingin Mr. Knox. Thereviewwasbasedon an approach
of attending
to the mosturgent
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things first, by drawing from existing stildiesa documentfor considerationof the Board
without seekingadditionai support or studies.
262.

lle explainedthat the issueof net income talgetingwas still under consiclelatiorr.

It had been thought that the right approachconsistedof reviewirrg tire ler.rdirrg
charges,
reviewingthe spreadwhich wasjudged inadequate
becauseincomewâs l"henrrttonrline
ot the
profit and ioss account. Hence, targetingincome did not meanplaying (rn (rrleillcnrentto
in .Iuly t993
the neglectof the others. A Managernent
rneetinghad beencalledirnrrierlia{.ely
ctrntrol, Lry
as a result of which it was agree<lthat attentionshould lre clirecterlal l-'uii5iet
cappingexpenditureson telephonebiils, first-classair travels,etc., anri grving riilproprriate
guidelines to the Financial Planning and Budgeting L)epartment. Tlrr: cuncept of reintroductingfees had been suggested,but there again one had to ponder the bottomline.
What was the rationalefor imposinglending chargeson ADII loans? 1Va.sit to ensurethe
recoveryof investmentand makea reasonableplofit, or to turn lhe ADB into a colnrnercial
institution and look for maxirnum profit, thereby drastically reducirig tlte tiuri-rberof
prospectiveborrowers. There was a limit to wha.tone could do to make up for reducedloan
loss provisioning by increasingthe spreadso that the more creditworthy borrower would pay
for others. Shouldthe policy aim at havingthe Bank's lending chargedreflectits borrowing
costsand havinga reasonablespreadfor the administrationof the Banl<?Or rvasit to make
for the differences front other places which were outside the control of tlre creditr.vorthy
countries? That was alrotherissue in which Managementwas not at all avoiding anything,
but was preparedto look at things in a rational manner.
263.

The June documenthad not been brought back to the Board of Directors for

approval since no Board could have adopted it as a packagebecauseit etnbodiedsuch a
variety of issues ranging from country risk exposure to net incolne targeting, capital
adequacyand increase. It would only be relevantto the extent that it servedas a booklet on
the financialpoliciesof the Bank actesthe individualchaptersof the financialpolicieswould
have been adopted.
264.

Management had been gratifîed by the congratulationsaddressedby the Board

through the voice of Executive Director Reding, on the inrplementaticnand monitoring of
the risk policy in Tunisia. Yet, even now, despitethe regularmeetingson ttre subject,the
Bank had not yet beenable to mastereverything. There was needto retned-ylhe problem
of conflicting interestsin the country risk exposurepolicy. For itts?tnce,he had bee.n
advocating the creation of lr4exicoand Brazil type of countriesin the Allit on the lines of
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the practice in IADB and AsDB where certâin borrowers were allowed to overshoottheir
ceilings. lMhile concedingtheimportanceof countryrisk exposure,he wonderedwhich of
the three institutionsin the ADB Group would provide developmentfinancingwhen a
majorityof ADB-windowrecipientcountrieswereeliminated.ThereagainManagement
felt
that further reflectionwasnece$sary
beforeproposingsomethingacceptable.He would come
later to the designationof ADF-onlyeategorycountries.
265.

The purposeof the foregoingbackgroundwas to indicatethat someof the issues
outlinedin the Co-ordinator'sletterwerewithin the purviewof Management.They hadnot
beenneglected,but like SAPs.certainpoliciesneededto passthroughtrial and error before
attaining sufficient reTînement
for formal adoption. Even then, he made it clear that
Management
hadno pafiicularproblemsaboutthecirculationof policydocuments,
especially
on countr;rrisk exposure,povertyalleviationguidelines,and reviewof theadequacyof loan
loss provisioning,all of which were embodiedin the Board's Resolution. He had in fact
tentativelysuggested
47o tct.risseniorstaff,but the Bankhad to movegradually,andhe had
to be guided by the asses:
mentof his experts.
266-

Furthermore,in order to forestallany misunderstanding
or misinterpret;ation,
he
had clearly anticipatedin his previousyear'sstatement
a significantdrop in the net income
as a resultof the applicationof the newly adoptedpolicies. The declinewas, therefore,a
voluntarydecisionby the Boardof Directors,actingon Management's
recommendations.
267.

Beforeresponding
to theCo-ordinator's
letterandoutliningManagement,s
followup plan of action on the Knox Report,he drew Deputies'attentionto the thrust
of the
interview'vhich he hadgivenJEUI{E AFRIQUE during his previousyear'sofhcial
visit to
Switzerla"nd. Irt essence,he had warnedthe regionalmembersin the clearest
language
againstthe serio.tsdangerin whichtheywerelikely to put.thefinancialposition
of the Bank
by treatingit like l.heirnationaldevelopment
bankswhere they could get funds without
thinking of repaylnent- That message
was relevantto the currentdiscussionaboutarrears
becauseit showedÈ{:";;agentent's
constant
concernon the matter. Management
haddeployed
a seriesof initiativesinvolvingthe interventions
of the then Chairmanof the organi zation
of African Unity and his Ministerof Finance,who was then Chairmanof the
ADB Board
of Governors'as well as Presiclent
Hosni Moubarakof Fgrpt and presidentArap Moi of
Kenyaandhis Ministerof Finance,to sensitize
Africanl. : ':rs to the necessity
of givingthe
Bank Group a privilegedtreatmentin the settlement
of their obligations.
D/ST
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268.

He seizedtheopportunityto expresshis deepgratitudeto Deputiesfor their support
and understanding
in the nlatter,and to the Worid Bankand the IMF for agreeingto share
their relevantdocumentation
on African countrieswith the ADB Groupand inducingthem,
especiallyGabonand Comoro$,to give ADB priority in the settlementof their arïeirs. It
was importantto applaudand place on record the significanceof such gesturesof cooperationartdsolidarity.
269.
In a recentexchange
of viewswith his V/ashington
colleagues
on the issueof IDAonly or ADF-only categoty,ttreyhad recognizedthe differencebetweentheir situationand
theADB'S,chieflybecause
theyhadonly two IDA-only Africancountries,whereasADB had
nearly forty. The problemwas, therefore,how to transferresourcesto thosecountries.
Severalideashad beenput forward, includingthoseof establishing
a trust fund or a fifth
dimension,both of which werelaudable.He himselfhadjust returnedfrom an official visit
to Saudi Arabia where he had gone with detailedworking papersto seek help for the
establishment
of an interesrsubsidyfund, given the scarcityof concessional
resources
and
the likely modestlevelof .heADF-VII replenishment.Management
wantedto alleviatethe
burdenof interestrateson borrowersfrorntheADB window. Anothermajorconcern,which
had beenconfirmedonly that morning,wasthe imminentadmission
of SouthAfrica to the
Bank. In spite of the fact that it was more creditworthythan many of the Sub-Saharan
countries,its admission
mightpresentthe BankGroupwith the sameproblemas Namibia
in thatit rnightbe unableto intervene
immediately
or significantly
in favourof the majority
of the populationthere,unlessan interestsubsidyplan could be introducedto enablethe
Bank financesocialsectorstherewith the supportof the BrettonWoodsinstitutionsandthe
i nternational
communitv.
270'

I'rttrl'lrmore,Management
recognized
the fundamental
problemwhichmotivated
thc rccommett,J.tliûn
of IDA-only or ADF-onlycategory.The ideamight not havetaken
shapeat the presenttime if eachof the CategoryA countrieshad behavedlike Ethiopia,
Mauritaniaand Ghanairr regardto their financialobligationsto the ADB, if therehadbeen
no arrearsat the p;:'ent time, or needfor loan loss provisioningor worriesaboutthe
fi nancialsituationof the Bank. However,the problemmust be viewedin termsof its
subslance,
underlying
philosophy,
orientation
andthedesiredgoal. It mightwell be thatthe
real problemwasreallyoneof creditworthiness
or solvencv1-orlack of financialcredibility.
It was up to Deputiesto appreciate
the situation,but of rll the recommendations
made,the
one aboutthe ADF-onlycouldnot be adoptedby Management
withoutthepriorjudgement
of the Boardof Directorsin the light of theprinciplethatgoodmoneyshouldnot be thrown
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awayfor the badone. It shouldalsobe understood
that onecertainconsequence
of denying
the beneficiarycountriesaccessto the ADB resourceswas negativetransfer to some 13
countrieslikely to be affected,sincethe ADF-VII replenishmentlevel was not expectedto
be high enoughto meet the needsof the African continent. That eventualitywas far from
the objectivebeing sought.
Mr. Knox had formally presentedhis Reportto the Boardof Directorson 15 April
t994 andManagement
hadpromisedto provideits plan of actionon the implementation
of

271.

the Report to the next meeting. ?vlanagement
considelcdthe Repurt gcncrally positive. It
had rightly highlightedsomeof the points raisedby Managementin Dakar, and proposed
remediesconcerning:project quality and overall governance,particularlly the divergent
interestswhich Management
hadto contendwith; theexistencein the Bankof soundlending
policies and procedureswhich were not consistentlyfollowed through;the needto upgrade
theBank'spresence
in therecipientcountrieswhichevenwantedit to attendnegotiations
and
policy dialogue;andrestructuring
in termsof placingemphasis
on eithercountriesor sectors.
It was much more emportantto note that the Reportlikewise appealedto all partnersof the
Bank Group, i.e. the Board of Governors, the Board of Directors, the President,
Managementand staff, for collectiveresponsibilityto ensuresuccessin the bid to improve
the overall performanceof the institution.
272.
To that end, Man4gementhaddistributedthe Reportto all the organsof the Bank,
and would continueto sensitizeall concernedto the recommendations
therein. That would
be followed by a detailedplan of action on the follow-up of the recommendations
through
an enlargedinter-departmental
committeefor disseminatingthe dimensionsof project quality
amongall the staff in the Bank. In thatcontext,he pointedout thatrecommendations
which
fell within the purview of Managementand could be immediatelyimplementedwithout
additionalbudgetaryresources
includedall issuesbearingon projectssuchas the revisionof
the format and contentof the EPCPand the CSP, for which a 32-pointplan of action had
been formulated. It was up to the Governorsto decideon the other recommendations
like
the establishmentof a high-poweredreview panel, though Managementwas preparedto
furnish ideasif solicited.
273.

That was the outtineof thecommitmentof Management
to the implementation
of
the recommendations
of a studycommissioned
by Management.It was not intendedto put
the Reporton the shelf,but ratherto utilizeit as an instrumentfor improvingperformance,
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and in particular,to respondeffectivelyto the neeis of the African continent. Thereinlay
the tribute which Managementwas paying to the Knox team.
274.

There were, inevitably,problernsof procedure. Here was a Reportnow at the
disposalof all, even aroundthe table. It had beenthoughtappropriate,for reasonsof
procedure,to makeit avaiiableto alt the Governors,and to let the Boardof Directorstake
noteof Management's
implementation
plan. But, untimately,the key message
of the Report
was its formal appealfor collective surpportof the Bank Group particularlyby the African
courrlries,which had a iess consultadveforum, to give more seriousattentionto their
institution. As he had said earlier, it was up to the Governorsto decideat the Nairobi
meetingson the otherissuesin the Reportthat camewithin their authorityin order to take
the leadin the implementation
of all its recommendations
by startingwith thosethat could
be disposedof immediatelyand programmingthat of the long-termmeasures.
275.

In conclusion,he assuredDeputiesof his preparedness
to expatiateon anyaspects
of his speech.
276.
The CHAIRMAN thankedthe Bank Group Presidentfor his comprehensive
reactionto the issuesenumerated
in his letter, despitethe fact that the wordingmighthave
been intemperatein some places. Before drafting the letter, the Deputies had fully
rccognizd the importanceof the variousmeasurespreviouslytakenby Management
on the
issuesat stake,but it wasa genuineconcernaboutcertainoperational
andfinancialindicators
that had promptedthem to appealfor additionalmeasures.They also realizedthat the task
was a difficult one and neededthe partnershipof all the interestedparties. He, therefore,
commendedthe Presidentfor the mannerin which he had speltout the courseof action
which Management
plannedto takeup to the time of the Nairobi AnnualMeetings. What
was essentialwas to reach out to the Board of Governors,the Board of Directors and
Managementon the unity and future agendaof the BankGroup.
277.

The CItrAIRMAN of the BOARD OF GOVERNORSexpressed
his gratitudefor

theopportunityof responding
to the Co-ordinator's
letter. Takingthefloor immediately
after
the President'seloquentspeeæh,
he inændedto restricthimselfto four majoraspectsof the
letter. But beforedoingso, he would like to thankthe SwissGovernment
for enablinghim
to renewhis friendshipwith so manyof his colleagues
who had recentlyconcludedthe
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restructuringnegotiations
on the GlobalEnvironmentalFacility and to outlinethe material
arrangements
for thecelebration
of theADB 30thanniversary
andthe 1994AnnualMeetings
in Nairobi.
278.
He recalledthat sincethe last AnnualMeetingsin Abidjanhe had beenattending
severalmeetingsof the Bureauof the Boardof Governors,the Consultative
Committeeand
the ADF-VII replenishment
negotiations.He hadnoticeda varietyof feelingsrangingfrom
goodwill, despair,mistrust,anger, frustrations,courage,and to assurances
of hope and
commitmentfor theADB Group. He wouldlike to focuson thepositivehopesfor the ADB
as an in:trument for tran:ferringresourcesfor de",'elopril:ntf;nancingin Africa. The
negotiations
for theADF-VII replenishment
wereproceeding
againstthebackground
of those
feelingsand at a time whenAfrica continuedto experiencedrought,famineand starvation,
civil wars, refugees,transitionto political multi-party political democracy,balanceof
paymentsdeficits, falling commodityprices, increasingdebt burdenand debt arrears,and
- factorswhichcalledfor real resources
implementation
programmes
of structuraladjustment
net inflow to enableAfrica carry out its development
programmes.
27g.
The Co-ordinator'sletterwasitselfa response
to an appealmadeby the Bureauof
the Boardof Governorsin line with their determinationto meetregularlyandtackleproblems
facing the African DevelopmentBank Group.
280.
He remindedDeputiesthatnegotiations
on the ADF-VII replenishment
weretaking
placewithin the backgroundof the disastrous
consequences
of the shortfallfrom the ADFVII, especiallyhavingprocessed
projectswithouthnancing.Thatwaswhy theBureauof the
Board of Governorshad thoughtit necessaryto senda written appealto Deputiesto speed
up the frnalizationof the negotiations,
giventhat the ADF-VII shouldhavecomeinto effect
on I January1994.
281.

He then proceededto give his preliminaryreactionsto the Co-ordinator'sletter
which, as in the caseof the BankGroupPresident,had reachedhim just as he was leaving
Nairobi for Bern. Therefore,he had not had the benefitof consultingwith his regional
colleaguesbeforehand.In view of the materialdifficultiesof doing so beforethe Annual
Meetings,it wouldbe unfortunate
to imposesucha conditionfor launching
the ADF-VII in
Nairobi.
D/ST
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282.

On thebroadunderstanding
thattheCo-ordinator's
letterwasan invitationfor more
effectivedialogue,heinformedDeputiesthatthedeliberations
of theConsultative
Committee
had been very constructive,that its memberswere unanimousand uneguivocalin one
conclusion,namely,that they wanteda financiallystrongand operationallysoundAfrican
Development
Bankandthata draft resolutionto thateffectwould be tabledin Nairobi. He,
therefore,assuredDeputies,as Chairmanof the Bureauof the Boardof Governors,thatall
the Governors,particularlythe regionals,wouldbe apprisedof the majorissuesraisedin the
letter, with a strongrecommendation
that they shouldtakepositivestepsthereonin Nairobi
and thereafter.That was the first decisionhe hadagreeduponon the previousday with his
nn the Bureau,
colleagues
283.

V/ith regardto someof the expressions
usedin the letterto describethe financial
positionof the Bank,he admonished
againstmakingst.:atements
in an openletterwhichwere
likely to be deformedin newspapers
to the fatal detrimentof the Bank. It wasadvisableto
avoid doing anythingon sucha sensitiveissuewhich might unwrittinglysealthe fate of the
institution.
284.
He reaffirmedhis pledge, not only as a shareholder,but also as the current
Chairmanof the Boardof Governors,to ensurethat the regionalGovernorswereactively
involved in a constructivedialogueon the issuesraisedin the letter. As a first concrete
rejoinderto the letter,he proposedthe formationof an Ad Hoc Committeeof the Boardof
Governorswith a mandateto addressthe entireagendaof the problemsfacingthe ADB and
andother
the ADF, the key twin institutionsof the BankGroup,includingcapitaladequacy
on the basisof its
long-termissues. The Committee,whosetenurewould be determined
termsof reference,couldbe assistedby a technicalBlueRibandGroup,as proposedby the
andspeltout. The
UnitedStates,but thebudgetimplicationsshouldbe carefullyconsidered
Blue RibandGroup would proceedwithin a period of time to providethe Committeeof
ideasrelatedto Governance,
Re-organization
of the Bank,and
Governorswith professional
questionsdirectlyor indirectlyrelatedto the broaderquestions
of
Financialand Operational
the future of the Bank.
The creationof a cate1oryofADF-only countrieswas one of the mostimportant
issuesin the letter. While understanding
the rationalebehindthe concept,he was dutybound, as an African Governorand shareholder,to counselthe greatestcircumspection
285.

possiblein the matterbecause
it lay at the heartof the BankGroupas an instrumentof selfof their
to thecohesiveness
relianceamongits Africanshareholders.
It alsowasfundamental
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had
of theinstitution.Therefore,thequestionof eligibilityto ADE bcrrrorving
membership
is nùt stl tttuclttlte
in a scientificandcalculatedmanner. For the bottcnilirte.
to be addressed
poverty of a given country, but its creditworthiness.It shouldbe usednot Inerelyas a
selectiveinstrumentto safeguardthe integrity of the Bank but also as a mechanismfor
for countriesthatweregrowingandu'et'eableto honour
incorporatingbroaderconsiderations
their obligationsto it. On the othersideof the ADF-only balarcesheetrvasthe aspectof
the resourcesavailable.The World Bankhad a largereserveof resourcesfor its IDA-only
scheme,whereasthe resourcesavailableto the ADF were yet to be determined.Besides,
the proposalborea potentialdangerto the continuedexistenceof the ADB in that it vrould
errrailçr
6 rrDB-crnly,inuiutiirrgilrr i"i"rirdarrr.l
:5Biend;arrrd
resultin :8 4uf,-oniy countries;
3 heavyborrowers,the Bankwouldtto longer
cate,gory
countries.By leavingthe Bank-crnly
immediatelyrequirecapitalincreasebut wouldevenloseits raisondlêlte sinceit would have
no borrowers.
bv the Knox Report
The questionof ProjectQualitywhichwasseriouslyaddressed
286.
of the Report,
was a pressingone. Sincethe Boardof Directorshad startedconsideration
he lookedforward to ofhcially receivinga copy in the cominglveeks. He assuredall the
Deputiespresentthatthedocumentwouldreceivethepromptandcarefulattentionit deserved
on the forum of the Governorsof the ADB Groupand probablyat that of the proposedAd
Hoc Committee. Utmost effortsshouldbe madeto study the Reportand ensurethat the
institutionto betterrespondto the
actionswere takento enablethe strenghthened
necessary
challengesin the yearsahead.
were deeplyconcernedwith theproblems
He sffessedthat the African shareholders
that the matter
of arrearsfor the ADB, andconfrrmedtheBankGroupPresident'sstatement
had beenhandledat the highestlevel of African leadershipthroughpersonalcontactsand
287.

of their
correspondence.The chronicdefaultershad beenwarnedthat the non-settlentent
Committeehadalsodealt
arrearswas one sureway of killing the ADB. The Consultative
to Deputies'concernsand
subscribed
with the matterat length. He, therefore,unreservedly
the belief that it wasincumbenton AfricanGovernorsto find a defrnitesolutionthereto. In
addition to getting the proposedAd Hoc Committeetackle the matter, the countries
unfulfilledpromises,to sit down
concernedwould be asked,in view of their longstanding
to eliminatetheir
with theexecutiveorgansof theBankto work out a satisfactorymechanism
arrearsover a reasonabletimeframe.
D/ST
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theseriesof positivestepstakenby thedifferent
On theotherhand,he underscorei
organsof the Bankwhich were yet to producetangibleresults. In the fcrllowingweek,he
letterto all theregionalGovernors
in the Co-ordinator's
would relay theconcernsexpressed
288.

to give them seriousattentionup to and beyondthe tinre of the
with a recommendation
he assertedthat to stopborrowingwas not an appropriate
AnnualMeetings. Nevertheless,
answeras tlratwouldimply relinquistringthe battlefcrrdevelopn'ielit.The Baik's problems
to resolve,thcre rvasno ne,edfor precipitate
were within the abilitiesof its shareholders
withina
approaches
thatcouldcanlainthesituaLion
action,but for calculated
and measured
slrouldbe
llie i"lairubiÀ,leetings
reasonable
timeandleadto a strongerBank. Consequeutly,
attd
in goodïa:itlrattdrr il s,lilnto1cottsensus
an occasionfor reflectingon thoseproLrlems
for the ADB Group.
co-operation
so as to adoptsolutionsreflectingtheir comnloncLrncerns
was voting. It was governedby the
289.
One of the issuesrelatedto Governance
Deputies
provisionsof the ADB Agreement.It requiredtime for reflectionandhe requested
on ttreGCI-V general
not to foreclosesuchan opportunityduringthepreliminarydiscussiotis
capital increase,hopefully in Nairobi, by linking it to the completionof the ADF-VII
betweenthe
replenishment
negotiations.The secondproblemwasthefunctionalrelationship
Presidencyand the Board of Directors, each as an institutionentrenchedin the ADB
to containthe situation,thematterhad
Agreement.Althoughthe Bureauhadtakenmeasures
been reopenedby the Knox Report. On behalfof the 76 ADB Governors,and for the
andExecutiveDirectorspresent,hepointedout that
informationof theADB GroupPresident
did not want
thatthe shareholders
of the shareholders;
the matterwaswithin the competence
at that level; and that the Presidentand the ExecutiveDirectorswere
any misunderstanding
the employersof the shareholders.He assuredDeputiesthatthe Bureauwasconvincedthat
it hadtakenstepsto containthe situation.However,Deputiesshouldkindlyadvisehim of
any issuesthat they thoughtwas relatedpersonallyto the ADB GroupPresidentor directly
concernedExecutiveDirectors.to enablehim relav themto his fellow Governors.
290.
In conclusion,he repeatedtheappealin his letterto Deputiesabout:the effectsof
the shortfallin the ADF-VII; the fact thatthe ADF-VII wasalreadylate;the knowledgethat
it waswithintheabilityof thosepresentto promoteandsustainthetsankor run it down;his
to do awaywith the Bank;andhis hopesfor a
belief that it wasnot in anybody'sinterests
ADB.
strengthened

D/ST
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291,
The CHAIR$IAN thankedthe Chairman
of the Boardof Governors
for having
successfully
Deputies'interestatroutNairobi,andlookedforwardto thefollow-up
arou$ed
of thesubstantial
issues
at stake.lle appreciated
hiswillingness
anddetermination
to convey
messages
of mutualcCIncern
to AfricanfellowGovernors.That\r/asanimportant
stepin the
effortto reinforcerlialoguebetween
Management
andits members
on fundamental
issues
relatingto thefutureof theInstitution"
292.
The R.EFRESENTATIVEof ITALY saidthat he reservedthe righr to give a
writtenstatement
onthequestion
of thepoolof resources
for thecommitment
capacitv
of the
ADF.
293.

TheREFRESEI{TATIVE
of ttreIJNITEDSTATESof AMERICA,commenting

on the ADB GroupPresident'sstatement,
saidhis delegationhad notingto do with the call
from Mr. Rooseveltof IæhmanBrothersaboutthe saleof ADB bonds. He felt that that
informationshouldnot be ,v€r or under-stated.But it placedon Deputiesthe obligationto
leave Bern with a fairly {orward-lookingactionprogrammewhich went beyondthe context
of the currentreplenishment
negotiations.Theycouldnot afford leavingBern with a sense
of confusionaboutthenext line of action. The negativerepercussions
couldpossiblynot be
remediedwithin the four daysallocatedto the AnnualMeetingsin Nairobi.
294.

His dual role of representinghis Governoron the Board and the Bureauof
Governorsandparticipatingin the replenishment
negotiations,
wasa difficult one, but it hâd
enrichedhis understanding
of the problemsunderconsideration.He felt that it would be
necessaryto go to hlairobi with a set of pragmaticsuggestions
and a balancedpackage.
Theresltt'trldbe something
in thatpackagefor everyone.Sucha packagecouldbe enshrined
in a comprehensive
Resolutionusingthe ADF-VII replenishment
as a centraltheme.
295But whateverdiplomaticlanguage
wasdevised,it was not possibleto askregional
and non-regionalnl' nlbersto addresstheirpositionswithoutmentioningwhattheyconsidered
to be the basicproblr;ns. Thereseæmed
to be no viablealternative,at the presenttime, to
creatingan ADF-only Category,Blend Categoryand ADB-only Category,which couldbe
cushionedwith a package
consistingof initial discussions
on the Bank'scapiraladequacy,
and
capitalreplenishment
possibilities.He hadconfidence
in thc ideaadvocated
by theChairman
of the Bureauof an Ad Hoc Committeeof Governors-.r high-levelreview groupand his
sfatementon commiting the defaultingregionalmembersto work-out programmesto
el iminatetheir arrearsto theBank. All thoseelements
couldbe legislatedinto theResolution
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in Nairobi, drawing from the OECD Group's letter and the key financial indicators
highlightedin the Knox Reportas well as the suggestion
abouta stand-byunfundeddebt
mechanism.Thus, on thepositiveside,therehad beendiscussions
on capitaladequacyand
prospectsfor ADF-VII replenishment;
unfundedstand-bydebt mechanismdesignednot
necessarily
to gratify Deputiesbut to keeppeoptelike TeddyRooseveltquiet and sell their
bonds.
296.

He conceded
thattherehadbeensomeconfusionaboutthemeaningof an unfunded

stand-bymechanism.lTe thenproceeded
to illustratethe workingof the revisedoutlineof
the schemewhich he describedas essentially
droppinginterestsflow andexchanging
assets
betweenthe ADB and the ADF.
2g7.

He observedthatthe issueof the ADB lendingprogrammewasa sourceof unease
amongDeputiesaroundthe table. It would haveto be addressed
alongwith the creationof
an ADF-only Category.H. wascertainthatunlessa satisfactory
formulawasfoundon both
issues,possiblyin the diplomaticand pragmaticmannerthat the BankGroupPresidenthad
adjudicatedin the past, they were unlikely to subscribeto any action necessitating
the
injectionof ADF resources
into an ADB stand-bydebt mechanism.In the samevein, he
agreedwith the Chairmanthatthe decision-making
processin the Boardof Directorswould
becomea centralissue,as Governorsembarkedon capitaladequacydiscussions,
leading
presumablyto a capital increase. The non-regionalswere likely to pressstrongly for
extendingthe voting arrangements
in the ADF to the ADB. His own view favoured
rnaintainingthe presentonethird-to-twothirdsallocationsystem,but not the votingsystem.
298.
{s someonewho had been privilegedto attendthe meetingsof the Board of
Direclcrs, thr; Bureauof the Boardof Governors,and the ADF replenishment
negotiations,
he reckonedthat LheBankwasmovingtowardsa watershed
in Nairobi. The agendahe had
sketchedout was a constructiveapproachwhen takenalong with the suggestions
of the
Chairmanof the Brtreau. He repeatedhis appealthat Deputiesshouldend their meetings
with a positivemessage
andproceedto Nairobiwith iron-cladassurances
thatthe futureof
the Bankwasbrightandthata consolidation
wasbeingput in placeto ensurethatthegoals
set for the Institutionwould be achievedin the nearfuture,or within the next 12 months.
The GOVERNOR for MAURITANIA thar,' I the Swissauthoritiesfor their
warm welcomeand the excellentarrangements
madefor the presentmeeting.
D/ S T
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300.
He wholeheartedly
endorsedthe compreherrsive
statementof the Chairmanof the
Bureauof the Boardof Governors.He hadlistenedattentivelyto all the interventionssince
the beginningof the meeting,particularlyon the concernsexpressedin the Co-ordinator's
letteron the futureof theBankGroupandthe reactionsof the BankGroupPresidentthereto;
referencesto the Bureau'searlier written appealon the sameconcerns;and the United States
representative'sopinion that the ADB shouldhenceforthbe viewed no longer as an African
institutionbut as a commoninstitutionfor both the regionaland the non-regionalmembers
for the development
of the African continent. However,crneshouldnot ignore the specifrc
natureof Afnca's problems.
The Bank GroupPresidenthad exhaustivelyaddressed
the issueof creatingADFonly Categoryand the peculiarneedsof GroupeA countries. It would be unfair to penalize
thosecountriesthatwerehonouringtheirobligationsscrupulously
andhaddemonstrated
their
capacityto absorbresourcesfrom the ADB and the ADF. Nor shouldone under-estimate
the increasingnumberof countriesthatwereentitledto the ADF borrowingor the necessity
to takeinto consideration
the peculiarpositionof countrieslike Nigeriaand the shortfallin
ADF-VI, all of whichjustifieda higherreplenishment
level. His countrywas one of those
301.

that felt that every borrower country should honour its obligations. It likewise appeared
legitimate to expectall StateParticipantsto honour commitmentsthey voluntarily entered
into. The failure to makegood the shortfall in the ADF-VI resourceshad createdserious
difficulties for both the Fund and the prospectiveborrower countries whose processed
projects were left in abeyancefor lack of resources.
302.

It was also necessaryfor the Bank Group to conductits operationsas a healthy
financialinstitution,particularlyin relationto countrycreditworthiness.The right solution
was not to abandona countrywhenit was unableto meetits obligations,but to formulate
a viable recoveryplan. Similarly, it was not consistentrvith good bankingpracticeto
prevent countries like Ethiopia, Ghanaand Mauritania, which were current in their
obligationsto the ADF, from borrowingfrom the ADB. Instead,a more coherentapproach
should be considered.
303.
Furthermore,heagreedthatpromptprecautionary
measures
shouldbe takenby the
shareholders
and the relevantorgansof the BankGroupto redressany negativesignalsthat
might have beenperceivedaboutits financialposition.
D/ST
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304.

Finally, as a memberof the Bureauof the Boarclof Covernors,he confirmedits
constantdesire,as outlinedby its Chairmanearlier, to respondto the concernsof all the
membersof the Bank Group, particularlyabout the credibility ancl the viability of the
Institutionas well as the prevailingpoliticaland financialconditions.
305.
The CHAIRMAN saidthattheDeputieshadto contendwith timeconstraints.The
Presidentof the Bankhad statedthat no questionswerebeingraisedin the financialmarkets
aboutthe Bank'ssituation.The letterthathadbeendiscussed
wasaimeclat gettingttreBank
out cf the wcods. Speaking
al the -\ctingDircctci Cî;,;;ll of Ci,c,;,c:alir,ii
ii', i.lieMiriisi,v
of Foreign Affairs of his country,he felt that Deputies,as representatives
of' the Bank's
member countries, should impose conditionsof a strategyfor the Nairobi Meetings,
culminatingin assuringa future for the Bank" They had to inform their authorities,in
confidence,and sendforth a positivemessagefrom Bern.
306.

He recalled that the United States' representativehad opted for a practical
approach,inevitablebut painfulfor mostof the delegates.The Chairmanof the Boardsof
Governorshadoutlinedtheactionsheintendedto taketowardshis regionalcolleagues,
while
the Bank Group Presidenthad indicatedfor his part what the Bank had done and would
continueto do in that direction.
307.

He askedthedelegations
whattheythoughtweretherninimumconditionsnecessary

for the Nairobi meetingto consolidatethe Group's strategicposition. As a development
expert,he realizedthat the challenges
wereimmenseandthatrealitymustbe bornein mind
if they were to play their role. They shouldbroadentheir perspectives,
put asidetheir
responsibilities
as delegates,considerthemselves
as shareholders
of the Bank Group, and
devisemeasures
to be takento ensurethe success
of the Nairobi meetings.
308.

The REPRESENTATIVE of NORWAY considered
that the first conditionwas
the one expressedby severaldelegates,including that of the United States,that these
negotiationsshouldbe concludedin Nairobi. In that ceni-ext,
twc criticalproblemsarose:
the mannerin which solutionscould be foundto nreetthe substantial
resources
neededfor
strengthening
the positionof the Bank, and the issueof ADF-only category. The second
conditionwas for Management
to showtheprogressallurjedto by theBankGroupPresident.
That progresshad to be demonstrated,
or the determinationof accomplishingit given
immediately,possiblybeforethe Nairobi meeting. The thirclelementwas that the present
discussions
and the forthcominggeneralcapitalincreasebeperceivedaspartof a continuing
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process.To be constructive
andto resolveproblemsraised,it wasnecessary
to keepan open
mind on the timing of the capitalincrease.A periodof two yearsappearedto him too long
andlikely to worsenthe situation.The fourthchallengeconcerned
the Regionalswho should
deploy efforts to liquidate their arrears, without which the replenishmentof the ADF
resourcesand the generalcapitalincreasewould be put in danger. But there,effortscould
be madebefore Nairobi. Moreover, the regionalcountriesshouldponder the problems
causedby the existenceof an ADF-only category. They shouldmoveaway from the idea
that the mere fact of honouringtheir obligationsto the Bankjustifred eligibility for its
resources.
309.
It was likewise importantto realize that net transfersfrom the Bank to the
borrowingcountriescould not alwaysbe positive. It was a naturalprocessthat shouldbe
recognized.Finally, the Presidenthad senta positivesignalon the Knox Reportby noting
that the report constituteda challengefor Managementand that it involved the participation
of all.
310.
The REPRESENTATIVE of SWITZERLAND felt that Nairobi shouldmark a
new departure,and that the ADF-VII negotiations
shouldbe concludedat the presenttime,
with thelaunchingof thegeneralcapitalincrease,whichwouldbe accompanied
with a series
of measures
to improveprojectqualityand the financialpositionof the Institution. The two
obstaclesto be overcomewere the creationof an ADF-only categoryand the mechanismfor
debt management.In connectionwith the first, the issueof creditworthiness
and that of
moving from categoryA to B neededto be studied. It would also be useful to render
flexible and equitablethe mechanism
for the distributionof the ADF resources,but on the
basis of performancecriterion. On the other hand, it was inevitablethat the countries
moving from categoryB to A shouldexperiencenet negativetransfers(Côte d'Ivoire,
Cameroon,Senegal). The possibilityof thesenet transfersbeing compensated
by other
instrumentsor institutionsshouldbe considered.In this connection.he madereferenceto
the possiblemodestrole of the Fifth Dimension.
311.

With respectto thedebtmanagement
mechanism,
therewasat presentno consensus
on thenecessity
andthemodalities
of sucha mechanism.Thedonorcommunityshouldtake
note of that fact.

T/ST
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312.
The contactswith the Africangovernments
shouldbe intensifiedbetweennow and
the Nairobi meetings.The draft resolutionshouldbe wordedin concretetermsso that they
couldbe ratifiedby the Governorswithoutdifficulty. Adequatetime shouldbe allowedfor
the meetingof the SteeringCommitteein Nairobi so that it could work without too much
pressure.The reductionof the volumeof arrearsbeforethe AnnualMeetingswould be a
very importantgesture.
313.
The generalcapitalincreaseprocessshouldnot be long, and shouldbe pursuedin
conjunctionwith theissuesof financialpoliciesandgovernance.The durationof theprocess
shouldnot exceedone year, and completedat the 1995Annuai Meetings. The increase
shouldnot necessarily
be large,because
if the numberof theBank'sclientswerereduced;
the level of loanswould be reducedalsoand the ADF would not offset the shortfallby a
largervolume,as one could not reâsonably
assumethat the stâteswôùld Suddenlyhavethe
resourceswhiôhthey saidthey did not possess.
314.
The REPRFSENTATIVE of Canana sharedmostof the previoussp.ai."rs;
viewpoints. What was expeÆted
of the forthcomirtg
AnnualMeetingswas to providethe
financialmarketswith theassurance
thattheBankwashealthy.Wonderingwhy thefïnancial
marketswere nervousabout the ADB, he replied that it \l/ason accountof the financial
viability,the tlecllneln incomelndicatedby theBankitself,andthe observers
of theBank.
That nervousstatewasprobablyaccentrrated
by somerecenteventssrrchas tyhedeparture
'Io
of theDirectorof theTreasury. allaythisnervousness,
thefinancialpositionof theBank
shouldbe strengthened
on a long-termbasis,and the capil,alresources
improvedthrougha
generalcapitalincrease.Sincethe ADF-VII negotiations
\r/eretakinga long time,thecapital
increaseshouldnot be rushed,because
thatmightperhapspacifythe marketsfor only a short
time. In the meantime,
it wasnecessary
to supporttheBankGroup. Theacceleration
of the
ADF-VII negotiations
would not necessarily
calm the vernousstateof the markets,unless
it was backedwith the requestedreforms. In the circumstances,
he recommended
that
Management,
theBoardof DirectorsandtheBoardof Governorsshouldadopta convervative
financialapproach.
315.
The Bankwaspresentlyencountering
thesefinancialproblemsbecause
it hadnot
ADF-onlyor ADB-onlycategories.Had it not lent to non-creditworthy
it would
countries,
not now be facedwith the problemof arrears. The aim of an ADF-onlycategorywas to
avert the recurrenceof suchdifficultiesin future,and to inform the capitalmarkefsthereof.
T/ST
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Refening to the commentsof the Chairmanof the Boardsof Governors,he
316,
would result in a contractionof the Bank's operations,
concededthat the proposedmeasures
but only for 1994and 1995. He hopedthat the countrieswould graduallymove from the
ADF-only categoryto the ADB-only category. The aim was not to kill the Bank, but on the
contrary,to structureit with a view to scalingdown the numberof borrowers. It would be
possibleto envisagethe mergingof the two Boardsof Directorswithin the contextof a
review of the governanceof the Bank Group. The issuecould be consideredjointly by the
regionaland non-regionalmembersin the coming months.
The REPRESEI.ITATIVEof FRANCE statedthat his countryhad two objectives
3tl.
for the Bank Group at the moment,namely,a bettercontributionto the developmentof
of the Bank. All actionsand demandsby his
African countriesand the financialsoundness
country shouldbe understoodin the light of that dual objective. Much remainedto be done
before the Nairobi meeting,settingas its goals the conclusionof the ADF-VII negotiations,
the strengtheningof the financialbaseof the Bank and the improvementof its effectiveness
to enablethe donorsin return to raise the portion of their resourcesearmarkedfor the Bank
Group. Some measureslike thoseconcerningthe ADF-VII could be rapidly carried out,
while otherstakemoretime. The frameworkshould,therefore,be thatof continualdialogue
betweenthe different shareholders
of the Group on the one hand, and betweenthem and
Management on the other hand. It was worth recalling, in that respect, that the
communicationand informationgap wils considerable. Severalissuesraised in the Coordinator's letter deservedto be resolved.
In the first place,one shouldmention,in the dialogueand the necessaryconcerted
action, the creation of an ADF-only category, and the quest for an improvementin the
financialposition. This creation,interestingfor the beneficiarycountries,was indispensable
318.

for the Bank, if a generalized
accumulation
of arrearswereto beavoided.But thisparticular
of bullyingshouldbe avoidedin
decision$/asboundto evolvein time. Actionssuggestive
financing. Nevertheless,
favour of offering an opportunityfor the recipientsof concessional
this measure should be complementedwith a country risk policy based on clear and
transparentcrit€ria decidedby, and appliedin a transparentmanner,by the Board.
In this connection,thediscussionby the Boardof a countryrisk policy document
before the Nairobi meetingswould be a clear and positive signalto the Governorsbecause
3lg.

of the necessityto counter-balance
decisionssuchas the oneconcerningthe adoptionof the
1994Lending Programme,which was opposedby four ExecutiveDirectors,includingthe
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his country. In line with the resolutionof the Boardof Governorsheldin
one representing
and
Dakar in 1992,this decisionshouldbecitedanewin Nairobi, this time on the consensual
concertedinitiative of the Board and Management.
The negotiationson the adequacyof the capital and the possibilitiesof a capital
320.
increasewould be launchedalsoin Nairobi. Thesenegotiationswould providethe basefor
consultationbetween the regional and non-regionalGovernors. In that context, he
commendedthe ideaadvocatedby the Chairmanof the Boardsof Governorsfor continuing
of the ConsultativeCommitteeof the Governors,the lessonsto be drawn
the deliberations
of the financialbaseof the Bank, the
from the last generalcapitalincrease,the strengthening
restoration of equilibrium in the voting powers, the capital structure, and the other
operationalissues.
Nairobi shouldalso make it possibleto considerhow to stabilizethe situationin
connectionwith the recentinstitutionaltensionthroughappropriatedecisionson governance,
with due regardfor the respectivepowersof the Presidentand the Board.
321.

Some organizationalreforms could be rapidly carried out, commencingtheir
implementationbeforeNairobi wouldconstitutean appreciablepositivesign:decentralization
of the power structure,staff redeployment,terminationof contracts. The foregoingitems
were not new. r$[ithregardto the tensionwithin the Bank, the nervousstateof the financial
322.

markets,and the creationof an appropriatesafetynet for the Bank, one shouldbe wary of
misplacedcatastrophism. The eventualcall for callable shareswhich he had referred to
would not be in function of the conductof the bonds raised by the Bank on the capital
markets,but of the non-respectby the Bank of the maturity date of a borrowing. But the
to one and a
Bank facedno immediaterisks in that respectsinceits reservescorresponded
half years' financialmaturity daæ.
Moreover,the useof the ADF's resourcesto providea safetynetentailedproblems
323.
including, amongothers,the questionsof loanwhich were minor, andtheothermoreserious
ones. In connectionwith the latter, the Fund hadneverhad too muchresourcesto meetthe
needsof Africancountries.The pathto follow wasin thedirectionof the Bank,in the spirit
of a Trust
andthroughtheestablishment
of consultationbetweenregionalsandnon-regionals,
contributionsas needed. Insteadof a rapid capital increase,he
Furrd with semi-automatic
would recommenda rapid decisionon an interim mechanismbridging the gap betweentoday's capital and tomorrow's.
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Finally, his countrywasobviouslyconcernedby theliquidityproblemof the Bank,
324.
particularly the use of derivatle instruments(stop-loss,etc.) without the Board's
instructions.Moreover,unlike in the past, the FTRY lackedmanagerialsupervision.
corntttgout of Bern
The REPRESENTATM of JAPAN said that the message
shouldbe expressionof the desireto concludethe ADF-VII negotiationsat the earliest
financialmarketswerenot as
possibletime, andbeforethe AnnualMeetings. The Japanese
nervousas the Americanor Canadianmarketsaboutthe Bank'sfinancialposition.
3ZS.

In short, the financialdifficultiesshouldbe tackledwith dctermination: an ADF326.
only categoryshould be created,raising the interestrates would be a good thing; the
and the processfor the next generalcapitalincrease
sanctionspolicy had to be strengthened,
accelerated.
Japanwasopposedto the employmentof ADF's resourcesfor the SpecialFund.
327.
The issue shouldbe handledwithin the context of the Bank. But, in that context,he
appreciatedthe documentpreparedby his United States'colleague,althoughcertainaspects
required such substantialtechnical and legal clarifications that rendered the proposal
asa compromise,Japan
premature.In contrast,as far astheFifth Dimensionwasconcerned
to subsidizeinterests.The sumof
was preparedto acceptthe useof ADF loan repayments
and if thesequestionscould be tackledduring the
UA 135 million was quite substantial,
Annual Meetingsof the IMF and the World Bank, therewere seriouschancesof launching
a process.
were
The REPRF-SENTATIVEof S\ryEDENrealizedthatthepresentdiscussions
very constructive,that the situationwas very serious,and that the Institutionwas passing
through a difficult transitory period. He had listened attentivelyto the reassuring
interventionsof the Chairmanof the Boardsof Governorsand the Presidentof the Bank.
328.

he was seekinga globalapproachbeforethe Annual
Changesand reformswere necessary;
betweenthe regionalsand
conf,tdence
Meetingsin Nairobi, with elementslike strengthening
the non-regionals,and taking measuresnecessaryfor the future of development. He
supportedthe conclusionof negotiationseither before or during the Nairobi Annual
Meetings.
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329.

His countryalso supportr,:rl
the creal.ion
of ar AI)jr-r-.rrltirlateg,orl.',
initiatingthe
negotiations
on the genenlcapitaliricrease
duringthe r\rrriuiLl
i,4st:titrgs,
cr a shortwhile
thereafter,the creationof a workjng group of Co.;erncrslvith theralni of seæking
greater
understanding
betweentlie regir:nals
andnon-regionais.
330.
liis delegatiurr
lc,okerlfi-rnvutlwiih itrterestto the tjel-rtrrranagerneni
meclranism,
andhopedthata seriesof resolutions
wouldcomeout of tlreKnox Repart,whichcouldbe
appliedgradually,on thelinesof thereconrniendations
corrtained
in theCo-crrcliriator's
letter.
Frotna procedural
viervpoiril,
lreerrctrulaged
tlic PlesirJorrt
to proceerlin sucrh
a rrianner
that
thepolicylssueswouldt.reresolvedr,vrthur
tfie,fi'anrcwork
crLAL.lft-Vll. Irinally,heolrserved
thatit wasvery imporlantthat a positivesignalcomeout of the presentmeeting.
331.
The REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED KINGDOM recalledthe President's
confirmationto the Chairmanof the Boardsof Governorsthat the OECD countrieswere
'i'hat
unanimous
in theirdesireto seethe ADB Groupstrengthened.
wasthe starlingpoint.
But therewasevidentlya crisisof coniidenceon theirprart,principallya lack of confidence
in the decision-malcing
processwithin the Institution. For instance,the 1994 Lending
Prograrnme
hadnot beenadoptedas a resultof a consensua.l
decision. Moreover,the high
prioritygiven,duringthe lastAnnualh4eetings,
to theliquidationof arrearshadremained
piouswishes,withoutbeingableto preventthemfiom rising. Besides,the decisionLaken
in December1993by the Consr-rltative
Committeenot to undertakeany new actionon the
matter\À/as
a signof anothermissedopportunity.One of the majorprioritiesin Nairobi
would be to depioydeterminedefforts to ensurea changein the attitudeof the countries
presentlyin arrears.The differencein theattitudeof the regionalmembercountriesto their
Bank and the V/orld Bank was quite striking and raiseddoubtson the degreeof their
commitment
to theInstitution.
In hisopinion,a decisivechange
wasrequiredin theBank'slendingpolicybecause
the United Kingdomdid not think that it was appropriate
to grant loansto low-income
332.

countrieson ADB lendingconditions.Hencethe painfulnecessity
to createan ADF-only
category. In fact, the Deputiescould not seewhy the African rrerritrersaccepted
froni the
World tsank conditionsand treatrnentthai thev wanted to refuse from the African
Development
Bank.
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he hadanopenmind,
With respectto theconclusions
of the ADF-VII negotiations,

of the measures
imposedasprior conditions
but wasscepticalabouttherapidimplementation
beforeor during the AnnualMeetings. He endorsed
for the conclusionof the negotiations
of a safetynet due, amongothers,to the fact that the
the reservations
on the establishment
proposalwas premature. Concerningthe launchingof negotiationson the adequacyof
resourcesand the generalcapitalincrease,the processshouldtake off in Nairobi, with the
assisiance
of a Blue Ribandpanelproposedby the United States. In that connection,he
doubtedthe utility of the work of the Committeeof Ten, it might haveevencontributedto
whattheKnox Reportcalledconflictualtensionsbetweenthe shareholders
on thepreciserole
that theBank shouldplay. The GCI-V processmight serveasa pretextto shelveotherwise
urgentconcerns.
334.
The REPRESENTATIVE of the NETHERLANDS said that his country was
determinedto work constructivelywith all the partiesconcernedto concludethe ADF-VII
negotiations
in Nairobi. But the ADF-VII fell within a lrger context. The Representative
of the United Stateshad outlined someelementsof that global context,and his delegation
approvedthem.
335.
Commentingon thoseelements,he pointedout that the creationof an ADF-only
categorywas in the interestof theBankand the borrowingcountries.He concededthat the
issueof net negativetransfersshouldbeplacedin a globalcontextof donoractivities.It was
of crucial importancethat a climateof confidencebe created. That climatewould makeit
possibleto initiate rapidly the GCI-V negotiations.Finally, his countrywas preparedto
considerfavourablythe establishment
of a debtmanagement
mechanism.The non-regional
countrieswere willing to make sucha contribution,in a spirit of compromise,and in
recognitionof the fact thatthepresentsituationrequiredan orthodoxresponse
from both the
regionaland the non-regionalrepresentatives
who would haveto put asidetheir traditional
reflexes.
336.

The REPRESENTATIVEof FINLAND statedthathis country'spositionhadnot
changedsincethe previousday. At the end of the Nairobi AnnualMeetings,it would be
crucial to affirm the consensus
of all the 77 membercountries.Issuesrelatingto the ADF
shouldbe placedin a globalcontext. The negotiations
on the seventhreplenishment
could
be concludedin Nairobi, in parallelwith the AnnualMeetings. His countrysupportedthe
creationof an ADF-only category,subjectto approvalof a systemof moving from one
categoryto another. It alsofavouredthe launchingof the GCI processin Nairobi and the
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establishment
of a Blue RibandGroup. Furthermore,it was convincedof the necessityfor
the implementation
of the proposedmeasures
to be monitoredby the Governors,and not by
the ADF donors.
TheREFRESENTATIVE of BELGILIM saidthatit wasdesirablethatthedonors
deployall possibleefforts to reassurethe financialmarketsand savethe Bank Group. A
337.

seriesof actionscould only be undertakenif certainconcretemeasures
were taken,even
beforethe conclusionof the ADF-VII negotiations:
creationof an ADF-only category,and
other measures
embodiedin the Co-ordinator'sletter.
He expressed
doubtsaboutgettingsatisfaction
338.
beforeor in Nairobi,andwondered
if the decisionswhich Deputiesmight be promptedto take as a resultof time constraints,
would respondin thelong-runto the setaspirations,
or correspond
to thewishesof the Bank
Group, thoseof the donors,or the borrowers.
proposedfor resolvingthe problemof debt and
Referringto the mechanisms
arrears,he recalledhis oppositionto the SpecialFund. The Fifth Dimensionwould be
unacceptable
to his countryunlessit wasfinancedby ADF loan repayments.In conclusion,
he expressed
by
the wish that deliberations
on the generalcapitalincreasebe accompanied
339.

a review of the shareholding
structure.
The REPRESENTATIVE of GERMANY feared that no clear messagecould
the understanding
emergefrom thecurrentmeeting,althoughit hadcontributedto deepening
could
of the situationandwhat wasexpectedfrom all the parties. He hopedthata message
340.

would maintaintheir commitmentto
be sentto Nairobi: to the effectthat the non-regionals
Africa throughthe ADB and the ADF. He stressed
that the time for makingpromiseshad
passed,that all theexistingdecisionsshouldbe implemented,
and that no savingsweretoo
smallin budgeting.
He addedthatthe uneasiness
of the financialmarketsandcapitalswereheightened
beforecertain
by Mr. Bucknor'sdeparture,and that a hastyconclusionof the negotiations
measurescameinto force would not be a positiveelement. With regardto the resolution
341.

differently:if a single
the consensus
concerningthe lendingprogramme,he understood
he hoped
at thefinal stage,therewasno consensus.In conclusion,
oppositionwasexpressed
this
that the restorationof confidencein the African partnersto contributeto safeguarding
commonBankwould lay the basefor the supportof all the OECD countries.
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342.

The CHAIRMAN expressedthe view that the issuesat stake were clair; the
determinationhad beenexpressedto conciudethe ADF-VII negotiationsshortly, to initiate
the GCI negotiations,to liquidate arrears, ild to induce the Governorsto assumetheir
responsibilites. He wasconvincedthat they would all makeconcertedefforts for the future
of the African DevelopmentBank Group.
343.
TheREPRESEIITATIVE of tbeLINITED STATES of AMERICA suggested
that
the American media reportson the financial situationof the Bank be placedin their right
perspective,The leadagencies
and theguarantorsof the Bank had the responsibilityto sell
the bonds on the market. The American Treasury oryanized sales auctions every
Wednesday. There wêre times when the Tr'easurybondswefe not sold. At prèsent,the
interestraùeswere not going up as eaSilyàs the leadàgencyfor US$ 500,000,000hâdhoped.
Its profits were thus not as substantialai it Wouldhave wished.

314. the PRESIDAYT
of theËANI(GROUPedd€d
thatthesaidinformarion
had
ofiginâtdlfromthewaii Strætândthatnoorhcrmâri(et
hadbeendisriirbed
by it. The
to <tetermine
$uâialitor8hadgot in touchwith thegarlxMânagernent
whatwasthc right thing
to do. There was an informatlon mechsnlsmon the American market which had to be
appdeedif the situatisndeterisrakd, To that endi the guiuantorsand the leed agenciegwore
ready to dispatchindependentexpertsto Abidjan to verify the situationand report thereon
to the markets. That would calm the situationin the united States.

345-

The CHAIRMAN observedthat the discussionshadbeenvery usefuland intense,
evengoing beyondthe strictcontextof theADF-VII. He wouldhaveliked consideration
of
the report also to go as far aspossible. Nevertheless,he requestedDeputieswho wishedto
do so to make their contributionsto the morning'sdeliberationson strategicissues,and
eventuallyManagementandthe Presidentof the Bankto react. He proposerlgiving the floor
to eachdelegationaboutthe financialpositionof the ADF in order to havean updatedtable
of subscriptionpossibilitiesbeforethe Nairobi meetings.
346.
The DraftingCommitteehadproduceda documentwhich would be distributedin
the two languages. He suggested
that Deputiesshouldstudy the documentbetweenthe
presenttime and the AnnualMeetingsin Nairobi, becausehe did not expectparagraph
19
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andthe followingparagraphs
to be discussed
duringthepresentmeeting.He recognizedthe
fact that certainaspectsof the draft resolutioncould be improved upon.
347.

He announcedthat the next consultativemeetingon the replenishmentof the ADF
resourceswould takeplaceon the afternoonof 7 May andon 8 May 1994,beforethe Annual
Meetings. He realizedthoughthat the dateswere too closeto the Annual Meetingof the
Asian DevelopmentBank.
348.

TheREFRESENTATIVEof SWEDEN,enncerned
with givinga concretecontent
to the commondesireto seea positivesignalfrom the meeting,suggestedthat the present
consultativemeetingbe roundedup with the publicationof a pressreleasefor appropriate
dissemination.
349.

The REPRESENÎIIIVE of SPAIN suggested,
with a view to steppingup the
processof the ADF replenishment,
conSultâtive
considerefion
of thê tiossibilityoi subjæring
the entry into force of ADF-VII to the implêmenràdon
ôf genéralactions,as setout in the
Co-ordinaûor'sle$er,
350.
Thc REPRESENTATIVE of the UNITED KINGDOM wonderedto whom the
pressreleasewouldbe addressed,
whatimpactit wouldexert,andaboutthe time constraint.
351.
The CI{AIRMAN sharedthe opinion of the United Kingdom representative,
especiallyif the pressreleasewas expeÆted
to reconciledivergentviews but Management
couldissuetherelease,with theassistance
of Deputies,by stressing
the determination
of the
differentpartnersfor a solid Bankto be presentsideby sidein Nairobi.
353.

The REPRESENTATIVEof the UNITED STATES of AMERICA thoughtthat
issuinga pressreleasewas not the right course. He would ratherprefera statement
by the

Bank Presidentunderliningthe areasof conscnsus
and convergence,
and sumriiârizingthe
deliberations.
353.
Thc REPRF^SENTATIVE
of theUN|TED KINGDOM subscribed
to theprevious
speaker'sStaternent
and opted for a less forrnal message.It was Management's
right to
reassurethe marketsthat the donorswerecollaborating
constructively.
T/ST
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TheREFRESENTATIVEof S\TITZaRLAI{D supported
a shortstatement.

355.
The REPRESENTATIVE of FRANCE scarcelysawany benefitfrom negotiating
a pressreleasewhereasManagementcouldpreparea statementon the aspectsconcerningthe
Fank. For the ADF, ttringswere not sufficientlyadvanced.A reassuringstatement
which
expressedthe commitnrentof the non-regionalcountries would be more profitable.
Managernentdid not require any encouragement
from the Deputies.
356.

The PRU.SIDEN'il of the BANK GROUP expressedhis gratitude to all the
speakers
for their suggestions.His reactionwas simiiarto that of the Swissrepresentative.
He couldarrangefor his staff to preparethe requiredstatement.But, inasmuchas the capital
marketswere not locatedin Africa, and the callablecapitalsupportingthe operationson the
capitalmarketswere not thoseof the African countries,sucha communicationwould not
havethedesiredimpactif it was signedby Management
only. Therefore,he suggested
that
the communication
be issurJ by the Co-ordinator,sincehe was the authorof the first letter.
357.

He concededthat thosewho thoughtthat it wasdiffïcult to negotiatea pressrelease
were quite right, becauseit was a time-consuming
task.
358.

The CHAIRMAN requested
Deputiesto authorizehim to preparea pressrelease
in conjunctionwith the President.
It was so agreed.
359.

The PRESIDENT of the BANK saidthat if he had to draw any lessonsfrom the
meeting,he wouldpointout thatthedifferentstatements
hadclearlyshownthat theproblems
of theBankGrouphadbeenaddressei
in a verypositivespirit. Onestumbling-block
to the
ADF negotiationsu/asthe creationof an ADF-only category. He gave the assurance
that
Managementcouldnot be fundamentally
opposedto the idea,because
it would be dangerous
to continueto lend moneyto countrieswithoutthe repâymentcapacit!, et whosedefaults
could endangerthe Bank'sposition. Hence,the proposalshouldbe refined. If the criterion
of creditworthiness
had to be developedas it should,Management
would do it beforethe
Nairobi AnnualMeetings. Denialof accessto thedefaultingcountriesfor the balanceof the
fourth replenishment
resourcesmight be envisaged.
T/ST
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He madeit clearagainthatclassification
of a countryin a givenc*rtegary
wasnot
definitive. Management
wouldmakea pointof explaining
why it wasnecessary
to limit
Bankloansto a cærtain
category
of countries,
andseeing
if compensation
mechanisms
could
alleviatetheeffectsof theapplieation
of sucha proposal.
361.
He agrecdwith thc NonvegiurreprÊ$Ëntstive
thatnattransfÊnmightsometimês
be negative.Managertteni
wasslrxiousto get the underlying
problcmsof this proposal
understood
by theDeputies,andtheDeputies'eoncerns
understood
by theaffectedregional
countriËs.
362,
It wasastonishing
to hear,in connection
withtheissueof arrears,
thatManagement
hadneithermadeanyefforts,norkeptits promises
to controlarrears.SincethelastAnnual
Meetings,
financialmeasures
hadbeentaken,asa resultof whichtheBank'srepresentations,
staff missions,and the President's
travels,had madeit possibleto resolvepart of the
problems.He suggested'-rning
downtheaffirmation
thatManagement
hadnot keptits
promises.He wasreadyto announce
whatwouldbe doneon theKnoxReportwhichhad
claimedconsiderable
attention
amongDeputies.
363.
The programme
proposed
by the Co-ordinator
did not entailany fundamental
probleni. But Management
couldnot makeanypromiseon theimplementation
time-table
demanded
by somedelegates,
i.e. implementation
of somemeasures
beforeNairobi.
Moreover,it wasworthnotingthattherewouldbe only onemeeting
of theBoardsbefore
the AnnualMeetings
andthattherewererulesfor thesubmission
of items. Concentration
hadcentr-ed
aroundtheKnoxReport.
364.

't

lrc rtatarequestedwere availableand could be circulatedin the following week,

but that would not be sufficient.
365.

He commendedthe spirit behind the drafting of the Co-ordinator's letter, as well

as the commitment rrilde by the ADF StateParticipants,shareholdersof the ADB, for their
support of the Group.

366.

The CHAIRMAN statedthat the Nairobi meetingwould offer Deputiesan
opportunityto devisean appropriatediplomaticwordingI , get approvalfor the creationof
the ADF-onlycategory.
T/ST
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tJ/ith regard to arrears, the Bank President'sprevious statementillustrated the
367.
betweennow and the Nairobi
communicationgappreviouslymentioned. He recommended,
meeting,that stockbe takenof the measurescarried out in this respect.
As for the fundingof the ADF, he observedthat the situationwas disturbing,the
368.
commitmentcapacityhaving been exhausted. The shortfall presentlyfacing the ADF-VI
could probably be treatedunder various headings. Different scenarioshad already been
discussed,on the basisof the resourceneedsof African countriesand cçnstraintson the
donors. Before calling on Deputiesto presenttheir respectivepositionson the matter, he
apologizedfor havingomittedto formally announcethe presenceof Argentina'sdelegation.
He welcomedthat country'sreturn after passingthroughsomedifficult moments.
The REPRESENITATM of FRANCE thoughtthat it would be usefulif Deputies
could completetheir interventionsduring the on-goingconsultationby specifyingwhen their
369.

respectivecountriescould deposittheir instrumentsof subscription,in order to envisagethe
date that the ADF-VII would come into force.
The REPRESEI.ITATM of GERMAITIYsaidthat he had previouslymentioned
370.
the situationprevailingin his country sincelast autumn. His delegationcould no longer
negotiaûe
subjectto parliamentaryapproval. Parliamenthadto be notifiedbeforehand.Since
its bilateral aid had beenincreasedsubstantially,Germanycould not go beyond97o of the
an amountin absolutefigures.
replenishment,
i.e. thepreviouslevel. Nor couldheannounce
If the BudgetCommission'sapprovalwas obtained,the amountof the contributioncould be
insertedin the 1995budget.
of SAUDI ARABIA expressedhis delegation's
appreciationto the Swissauthorities. His countrywas consciousof the role which the Bank
Group was playing in the economicand socialdevelopmentof the continentas well as the
resourcesrequiredfor the replenishment
of the ADF's resources.The competentauthorities
371.

The REPRESEI{TATM

were studyingthe situation,and their decisionwould be communicated
in due course.
372.

The CHAIRMAN hopedthat that decisioncould be communicatedbefore the
Nairobi meeting.

T/ST
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for their
TheREPRBSENTATM of ARGENTINA thankedtheSwissauthorities
hospitality. Argentina'spresenceat the consultativemeetingshouldbe seenas a symbol.
Since 1979,his country had had to contendwith very severeinflation, due largely to an
373.

unsuitablefîscal regime. But strueturaladjustmentmeasureshad beentakento redressthe
situation,includinga pnvattzationprogrammeof the economyand the reform of the State.
Improvementswere being madeto the fiscai accounts.
by
He announced
that his countryintendedto takepart in the next replenishment
374.
maintainingthe sameshareof previousreplenishments.
The REPRESETITATIVE of AUSTRIA said that he had supportedthe creation
375.
level would be increased.His
of an ADF-only categoryin the hopethatthe replenishment
authoritiesurgedAfrican countriesto acceptthat initiative,which would enableAustriato
increaseits participation. He felt that therewere no resourcesto establisha safetynet, he
his supportfor increasingthetotalvolumeof replenishment.The electoraltimemaintained
beforethe end
tablesof hiscountryprohibitedindicatinga datefor thedepositof instruments
of the year.
The REPRBSENTATIVE of BELGIUM recalledhis previousstatementon the
376.
of the Belgian
budgetarydifficultiesfacing his country,compoundedby the depreciation
its contributioncould certainlynot
Franc parity to the Unit of Account. Consequently,
exceedthe norminalamountsubscribedto the ADF-VI, which meanta decreasein the
relativevalue. The depositof instrumentcould only be effectedat the beginningof 1995.
The REPRESEI.ITATIVE of BRAZIL startedby expressinghis delegation's
377.
gratitudeto the SwissGovernmentfor its warm hospitality. The draft resolutionhaving
introducedrestrictionson contributionsin nationalcurrencies,it would be difficult for his
countryto maintainthe level of its previouscontribution. The situationhadalreadybeen
presentedin the contextof IDA. Brazil's contributionwould, therefore,havea symbolic
value.
allotmentofshares
TheREPRESENTATIVEof CANADA observedthatequitable
378.
was important for his country. Canadahad borne too large a proportionof the previous
since
of resources
occupyingthe fourth positionof the total replenishment
replenishments,
that
of the ADF, andthefifth placefor thepaid-upresources.Considering
theestablishment
Canadaheld only the seventhrank in the G-7 countries,it had thusbeenplayinga role out
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of proportionto its size. During the recentmeetingof the Global EttvironmentFund, the
internationalcommunityhadagreedthatan IDA-adjustedformulawas the mostappropriate
way to determinea balancedburden-sharing.Canadawasthinkingof reducingits shareand
on
nominalcontribution. But the actuallevel would be in functionof Canada'ssatisfaction
the hnancialreformsdernanded.
The REPREISENTATM of SWEDEN had not yet obtainedinstructionsfrom
would be exertedon his country'sbudgetand he could not
Stockholm. Strongpressures
guaranteebeing ableto tnaintainits level of participationin the ADF-VI.
379.

The REPRESËF{TATIVEof CHIN.A thankedthe Swiss authoritiesfor their
380.
hospitality. His countrywould continueto makeefforts by maintaininga contributionof
payablein three equal tranchesdenorrinatedin the United
1.642% of the replenishment
Statesdollar.
The REFRESENTATIVEof KOREA announceithathis country'ssubscription
381.
would be O.696%of the total replenishment.It wasits highestlevel of subscriptionto any
developmentbank becausethe new KoreanGovernmenthad adopteda budgetrestriction
programmein the previousyear.
The REPRESENTATIVE of SPAIN said that the parliamentaryprocessin his
country would take a year oncethe resolutionwas approved.
382.

The REPRF,SENTATWEof the IJNITED STATES of AMERtrCA announced
that his country intendedto contributeUS$ 500 million per year over the three-year
replenishmentperiod, which representeda decreasein nominal value of previous
383.

replenishments.An amountof 800 million dollarsin arrearswasoutstandingas a resultof
his
an increaseof 25Toto lDA, 29% to theADF-VI, and 15%to theAsDB. Unfortunately,
of payments.The Secretaryof Statehad
countryhad not beenableto adhereto the schedule
a reductionof arrears.It wasworth recallingthatthe UnitedStatesmade
recentlyannounced
Fund,
an annualcontributionof US$ 100millionfor four yearsto the V/orldEnvironment
to the ADF-VII might
which was a substantial
amount.The first trancheof the subscription
be paid around 1stOctoberor lst November.

T/ST
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The REPRESENTATIVE of FII{LAND recalledhaving alreadyexplained,in
a nominal
Copenhagen,
his country'spositionon the financingof ADF-VII. He announced
increaseof its subscription
to be translatedby a contributionof 200 million Finnishmarks,
the first trancheof which might be paid evenin the presentyear.
384.

was
of annualencaslrrnents
385.
He addedthatfor his country'sauthorities,theschedule
very important. He, therefore,requestedthe FinanceDepartmentto provideexpianations
on cash-flowestimates.
386.
The R.EPRESENTATIYEof DENMARK statedthat subjectto carryrngout
as outlinedin the Co-ordinator'sletter,
substantiallinancialand operationalimprovements
of UA
his countrycouldsupporta replenishment
andobtainingan equitableburden-sharing,
2.6 million by maintainingthe real valueof its contribution.
thathis country'scontribution
381.
The REPRESENTATIVEof FRANCE announced
would dependon the extentof responseto its requestson the lines of the Co-ordinator's
towards
letter. Francehad contributeÀ7.027oto IDA; it hadalsocontributedsubstantially
of the ADF, therebyoccupyingthe third position
the fourth, the fifth and six replenishments
amongthe Fund'sdonors. The ADF shouldnow provethatit hada significantadvantage
over IDA, inasmuchas the requestsby Atrican countriesto bilateral donors were
of all
t0.7 % of the combinedcontributions
considerable.France'scontributionrepresented
of
the other countries. That level would probablybe a ceiling for the next replenishment
resources.
in the
to the ADF shouldbe recapitulated
The total amountof the replenishment
which,
g expecraûons
reducedcontributions,
soasto avoidencouragin
light of the announced
from all indications,appeared
unlikelyto be met.
388.

The REPRESENTATIVE of INDIA thankedthe Swiss Governmentfor its
389.
hospitalityandthe facilitiesplacedat thedisposalof the meeting,as well asthe Co-ordinator
for his effectiveness.India had alreadyannouncedits positionat the fourth consultative
constraints
theresourcebaseof theADF, budgetary
meeting.Despiteits desireto strengthen
to UA 8,450,000in real value. He couldnot
had compelledIndiato limit its contribution
the time-framefor paymentof theamount.
at thepresenttime announce
Ti ST
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The REPRESENTATIVE of ITALY could not makeany formal commitmentat
390.
the presentstage,but hopedthat therewould be developments
by the time of the Nairobi
meeting.
391.

The REpRESENTATM

of JApAN statedthat his country was faced with a
budgetdefrcit of l9Vo, paymentof interestsamountingto 16% of the budget,and current
debt going up to 53% of the GNP. The authoritieshad to stimulatethe local marketand
effect substantialfiscal reductionswithin the frameworkof negotiationswith the United
States. The budgetconstraintswere, therefore,very severe. On the otherhand,the ADF
no longerhadcommitmentcapacitv,yet it hadto prnvideresorlrces
to the poor countriesas
early as possible.
3g2.

His countrywas readyto concludethe negotiations
on the basisof an equitable
burden-sharing.Japanwould contribute13.60Vo,but if the major donorsreducedtheir
respectivecontributions,it would haveto do the same. The overall level should,therefore,
be realisticand feasible.It shouldbe hxedonceand for all withoutleavingany amountsin
doubt.
393.

He reiteratedhisconcerns
on theproblemof arrearsinvolvingJapan'scontribution.
Since the proposedcontributionto the ADF had not been taken into considerationin his
country's 1994budget,the matterwould featureon the agendaafter April 1995,unlessa
specialsessionof Parliamentwas convened.
3g4.
The REPRESENTATIVE of KUWAIT said that as an oil-dependent
economy,
his country was faced with severaldiffîculties,and could not maintainthe level of its
contributionto theADF-VI. It wouldcontributeUS$25 million whichwouldbe paidduring
the presentyear.
3g5.

TheREPRESENTATIVEof NORWAY hadno instructionup to thepresentrime,

due to variousreasons,includingthedelayin negotiations,
ail thedifferentissuesraised,and
theproblemof cost-sharing.He notedthatthe issueof cost-sharing
wasgettingconsiderable
importance,and hadbeendisheartened
by his Canadiancolleague'sproposalto transferthe
experiencesof one institutionto another,which would be damagingfor the bilateral
mechanism. His countryhopedto be able maintainthe level of its previouscontribution.
If there was any possibilityof makingthe subscriptionin lgg4, it would be announced
in
Nairobi, otherwiseit would haveto be in 1995.
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396.

The CHAIRMAN noted that the mannerin which the issueof cos-sharingwas
beingapproached
was inclinedto generatenegativefeelings,which might completelydeny
the ADF of resources.That warrantedreflection,if an impassewere to be averted.
397.
The Netherlands
hadengagedin the resourcereplenishment
processwith the hope
of raisingthe volumeof resourcesfrom the previousreplenishment
level on accountof the
exclusionof categoryA countriesto ADB resources,
the necessityto providecompensation
throughincreasedconcessional
funds, and to assistcategoriesA and B countriescombat
poverty,withoutcompromisingtheir growthprospects.Yet, therehadbeenreferencethat
vrhichvrouldenahlethe aDF negotiations
morningto theadoptionof a.globalstrategy
to te
level of replenishment
woulclbe a good signalto the hnancial
concluded. An appreciable
markets.
He drew the attentionof his colleagues
398.
to the importanceof the Nairobimeetings
which was likely to be a decisiveturning-pointfor theentireBank Group. In thatcontext,
it wasimperativethatthe StateParticipants
makea specialcontributionto the Fundin order
to mark the event. If the negotiations
wereconcludedin Nairobi, his country,whichwould
be holdinggeneralelectionsin two weeks'time, couldsubmitits instrumentof subscription
would
beforethe end of 1994. In any case,any delayin the conclusionof the negotiations
introducean elementof uncertaintyto the country'scontributionto the ADF-VII.
The REPRESENTATIVE of FORTUGAL expressedhis country'scontinued
399.
supportof the zero growth scenario,and maintenance
of its shareof the ADF-VI, on the
levelof UA 2.4 billion,possiblygoingup to UA 2.6 billion.
basisof a replenishment
TheREPRESENTATIVEof theLINITED KINGDOM recalledhavingconfirmed
assistance
in Copenhagen
the high priority which Africa occupiedin his country'soverseâs
programme.Thatpriorityhadjust beenexpressed
in its contribution
to SPAIII. But hehad
400.

effectiveness
of the BankGroupoperations.
seriousconcernsregardingthe developmental
of the ADF would hingeon the
The United Kingdom'sparticipationin the replenishment
measuresto redressthe presentstateof affairs. The adoptionof a clearand unambiguous
lendingpolicy was an essentialcondition,as was the circulationof a planof actionfor
tacklingtheproblemsof projectqualityidentifiedin theKnox Report. The UnitedKingdom
letter.
would welcomea firm commitmenton the otherissuesraisedin the Co-ordinator's
T/ST
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The REPRESENTATIVE of SWITZERLAND thoughtthat his country might
increaseits contributionslightly in SwissFrancsover its shareof the ADF-VI. Basedon a
replenishment
level of UA 2.6 billion, thatwould meana minor reductionof Switzerland's
4Q!.

share. The instrumentof subscriptionmight be depositedin a few months' time.
progresson his
TheREPRESENTATIVEof GERMANY statedthatconsiderable
delegation'sdemandswiui a pre-requisitefor any action before Parliament.
402.

ernergingfrum tlie dclilrerationswas
Ttre CHAIRMAN ubservedthat the picti-u'e
rather gloomy, characterizedby uncertaintiesabout the nominalvalue of the ADF-VII and

403.

would not enterinto force
the long periodsof negotiations.In fact, the next replenishment
before the end of 1994. The ADF was, therefore,placedin a prolongedperiod of lack of
he urgedDeputiesto adopta creativeapproach
commitmentcapacity. In the circumstances,
to the reconciliationof the durationof the time-framewhich they neededwith the necessity
to put in placethe commitmentcapacityof the Fund at the earliestpossibletime.
4M.

He had already said that the problem of cost-sharingshould not offset the
mobilization of resources for the African Development Fund. He then requested
Managementto preparefor the Nairobi meetings,tableson the cost-sharingformula that
were applied to the ADF-VI. Any changesbasedon the announcements
of contributions
would serveas a useful reference.
405.

Deputies had receivedtwo documents,one on the Drafting Committee'swork
concemingparagraphs4 to 18 for consideration,and the other on calculationof allocations
basedon the Dutch proposal.
406.

The REPRESENTATIVEof FRANCE noteda pointof detail:the lastcolumnof

the simulationtableof allocationswasmisleading,because
it wasa mathematical
methodof
increasefor eachcountry, which was not so significant. The correspondingfigures for all
the countrieswere slightly different, becauseall categoryA countrieschangedfrom a little
over 1.4 billion to nearly 1.6 billion, representing
a total increaseof 10.5%;by contrast,
categoryB did not registeran increaseof 5 Vo,but a fall of 20Vo.
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447.

The CIIAIRMAN observedthat the Deputieshadconcludedtheir deliberations
at
least for the presenttime; but the outstandingagendaitems remainedambitious. He
remindedthem that the next meetingwould be held on 7 and 8 May in Nairobi, and that
Managementwould forward the necessary
documentsas usual. He imploredDeputiesto
studythe documents
despitethe limited tirneavailable.
408.

In conclusion,he thoughtthat despiteeverything,the meetinghad been quite
exhaustive,devotedas it was to an institutionwhich was of cardinalimportancefor the
develcprnent
of Africa. Assuranccs
haclbeengiveriby all tlre partiesccrncerned
that tirey
would do their utmostin Nairobi to continuetheir solidrelationswith the BankGroup. He
thankedDeputiesfor theininterventions
andtheSwissauthorities
for their hospitality,wished
thosetravelling safereturn journey, and a pleasanttime for thoseextendingtheir stay in
Bern.
The meetingroseat 7.05 p.m.
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